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Hypertensive disorders in pregnancy including preexisting chronic hypertension, pregnancy·induced hyper
tension, and preeclampsia is one of the most complication in pregnancy and it contributes to the maternal
mortality worldwide. Actually, there is preeclampsia in every tenth pregnancy and the incidence of preeclampsia
is approximately 2·7%. Several risk factors known in preeclampsia are nulliparity, multifetal gestation, previous
preeclampsia, obesity, and preexisting medical conditions.1

The pathophysiology of this condition is still unknown, but studies suggest an association to vitamin D
status, measure as 2S·hydroxyvitamin D (2S(OH)D). Linnea B, et al stated that the 2S(OH)D concentration
at least 30 nmolfl was associated with lower odds ratio for preeclampsia.1 Another review by David B, et
al. pointed out that lower matemal calcitriollevels were associated with preeclamptic women at the diag·
nosis of disease in the third semester of pregnancy. It hypothesized that low IGF·l and PTHrP explained
the decreased calcitriollevels in observed preeclamptic women. Calcidiol as the marker of vitamin D have
been found lower in early-onset severe preeclamptic women.2 Other studies stated that vitamin D status
is influenced by sunlight exposure; nevertheless, preeclamptic women had lower serum calcidiol levels in
summer and calcitriol concentrations in winter.3 Therefore, they concluded that these two vitamin D me·
tabolites have not been found related between healthy and preeclamptic pregnancies.

Regarding the controversies above, we suggest to take the vitamin D supplementation during pregnancy to
reach a circu!ating-calcidiollevel of 30 ng/ml and not exceeding 150 nglml to avoid the risk of toxicity. Apart
from that, the level of calcidiol should be more than 40 nglml to optimize the calcitriol production during
pregnancy.z In conclusion, we should give not only calcitriol, but also calcium to reduce the risk of preeclampsia
development
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Characteristics of Maternal Mortality Cases  in a Tertiary Hospital

Kajian Karakteristik Kematian Ibu di Rumah Sakit Tersier

Ferry Y Irawan, Junita IndartiDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicinie Universitas Indonesia/Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo HospitalJakarta

INTRODUCTIONMaternal deaths according to the Tenth Revisionof the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) is the death of a woman during pregnancy until42 days after delivery, irrespective of the lengthand location of the pregnancy. Apart from that, itcan be caused by anything related to pregnancy oraggravated by the pregnancy; it is not due to anaccident, yet.1,2Reducing maternal mortality has long been apriority on global health program and it is one of

the targets in the United Nations Millennium De-velopment Goals (MDGs) number five. Based onthe Household Health Survey, maternal mortalityrate (MMR) in Indonesia in 2001 was 396 per100,000 live births; meanwhile, Indonesia Demo-graphic and Health Survey (IDHS) 2002/2003stated that the MMR was 307 per 100,000 livebirths.3 Actually, this was contrary to the MDGs tar-get in 2015 namely 108 per 100,000 live births.4In 2012, the number of maternal deaths inJakarta were 97 patients. The highest incidence ofMMR was located in East Jakarta (34), followed by

Abstract

Objective: To identify the characteristics of maternal mortality casesin a tertiary hospital in Jakarta, including socio-demographic cha-racteristics, previous medical and obstetric history, and patient’sclinical condition on arrival at the hospital.
Method: This was a survey to identify the descriptive data of mater-nal mortality cases through medical records during study period.Manual review of 51 medical records was conducted for 2 yearsfrom January 2013 to December 2014 in Department of Obstetricsand Gynecology, Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital (RSCM).
Result: Of 51 cases of maternal deaths, 46 subjects (90.19%) hadnine years of minimum education background. There were two sub-jects less than 21 years old and another was 42 years old. None ofthese subjects were using intrauterine device (IUD) or implant as thecontraceptive methods where 66.6% subjects with underlyingdisease never used contraception. Ninety-two percent of subjectsdid antenatal care (ANC) regularly and 80.4% (41 subjects) of themwas done in midwives. There were 14 subjects (29.78%) who hadANC in the first trimester of pregnancy. Severe preeclampsia is themost prevalent complication in pregnancy (26 subjects, 65%), whichall (100%) patients arrived at RSCM with HELLP Syndrome. There-fore, preeclampsia was the leading cause of death in RSCM.
Conclusion: The characteristics of maternal death in RSCM areprevalent in the group of 25-34 years old with the high school as theeducational background. Most of them are multiparity and do notuse the long-term contraceptive methods. Preeclampsia is the majorcause of maternal death in RSCM.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 119-122]
Keywords: maternal mortality, risk factors, tertiary hospital

Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengidentifikasi karakteristik kematian ibu di RS tersier diJakarta yang meliputi karakteristik sosio-demografi, riwayat obstetridan medis, serta kondisi klinis pasien saat tiba di rumah sakit.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan survei untuk mengetahui datadeskriptif kematian maternal menggunakan rekam medis selama ren-tang waktu penelitian. Dilakukan telaah rekam medis 51 kasus kema-tian ibu yang terjadi selama 2 tahun dari Januari 2013 hingga Desem-ber 2014 di bagian Obstetri dan Ginekologi, RSCM.
Hasil: Dari 51 kasus kematian maternal, 46 subjek (90,19%) ber-pendidikan minimal sembilan tahun. Terdapat dua subjek yang ber-usia kurang dari 21 tahun dan satu subjek yang berusia 42 tahun. Ti-dak ada satupun subjek yang pernah menggunakan metode kon-trasepsi IUD atau implan dengan 66,6% subjek yang memiliki pe-nyakit penyerta tidak pernah menggunakan kontrasepsi. Empat puluhtujuh subjek melakukan ANC yang umumnya dilakukan di bidan (41subjek, 80,4%) dan hanya 14 subjek (29,78%) yang pernah menjalaniANC pada trimester pertama kehamilan. Preeklamsia berat merupa-kan komplikasi kehamilan yang paling banyak dijumpai (26 subjek,65%), di mana seluruhnya (100%) tiba di RSCM dengan sindromHELLP. Komplikasi preeklamsia adalah penyebab kematian utama.
Kesimpulan: Karakteristik kematian maternal di RSCM banyak ter-jadi pada usia 25-34 tahun dengan latar belakang pendidikan lulusSMA. Kebanyakan dari mereka multiparitas dan tidak menggunakanmetode kontrasepsi jangka panjang. Preeklamsia merupakan penye-bab kematian maternal di RSCM.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 119-122]
Kata kunci: faktor risiko, kematian ibu, rumah sakit tersier
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North Jakarta (23). The main causes of maternaldeath in Jakarta in 2012 were preeclampsia/eclampsia (39%), bleeding (31%), infection (6%),abortion (2%), prolonged labor (1%) and others.Health status, education, accessibility to the healthcare, and services by health professionals duringpregnancy and delivery influence the MMR.5Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital (RSCM) as anational referral center in Indonesia is the centerof excellence consisting of education, research, andservice for co-assistant, residents, nurses, andother health workers.6 As the tertiary hospital inIndonesia, it is noteworthy to analyze the charac-teristics of maternal mortality in order to describethe referral condition to the tertiary hospital in In-donesia. Therefore, this study aims to identify thedeterminants affecting maternal mortality, inclu-ding individual and socio-demographic, maternalhistory, obstetric or reproductive history, and themother’s condition upon hospital admission.
METHODSThis was a descriptive study using cross sectionaldesign which was held in RSCM to identify thecharacteristics of maternal deaths. The inclusioncriteria were all maternal deaths occured in RSCMfrom January 2013 to December 2014. The exclu-sion criteria were if we did not find the medicalrecords. This study had been approved by the Re-search Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Me-dicine, Universitas Indonesia through a Certificateof Conduct number 441/UN2.F1/ETIK/2015.
RESULTSDuring the study period, we found 51 maternaldeaths. Of them, 58.8 % (30 subjects) were in theage group of 25-34 years old and the majority ofeducational background was graduated from highschool (36 subjects; 70.6%). A total of 90.2% (46subjects) finished nine-year education. There were2 subjects aged less than 21 years old, namely 19and 18 years old and both of them were primi-gravida. Meanwhile, there was one 41-year-oldpatient on her third pregnancy. All of these outliersexperienced severe preeclampsia. Almost allsubjects (50 subjects; 98.1%) were housewifes.Actually, all subjects in this study used governmen-tal insurance (Jampersal, JKN, BPJS) as financialresource.

Twenty-three subjects from multiparity andgrandemultiparity had ever used contraception,whereas 7 subjects (30.4%), 15 subjects (65.3%),1 subject (4.3%) used pill, injection, condom;respectively. Only one subject with grandemulti-para in fifth pregnancy never used any contracep-tive methods.Four subjects (28.57%) delivered assisted byforceps; while, another one else (7.14%) assistedby vacuum extraction. All patients with forcepsextraction were caused by uncontrolled bloodpressure on severe preeclampsia. The reason ofusing vacuum extraction was due to dystocia onsecond stage of labor. All subjects who did notundergo labor (4 subjects) and came with severepreeclampsia were accompanied by multi organfailure at less than 26 weeks of gestational age.A total of 15 subjects (29.4%) had a history ofprevious illness. Consisting of two subjects (13.3%)with history of treatment for lung tuberculosis, 3subjects (20%) with hypertension, 2 subjects(13.3%) with blood disorders (thalassemia andchronic granulocytic leukemia/CGL), 2 subjects(13.3%) with an autoimmune disease (SLE andautoimmune hemolytic anemia/AIHA), 1 subject(6.7%) with hepatitis B, 1 subject (6.7%) withasthma, and 1 subject (6.7%) with obesity. Only 1subject (6.7%) was known to be infected with HIV.All of the subjects were multigravidas, which 5 ofthem used contraception, while, 10 subjects neverused contraception.The majority of subjects (41 subjects, 80.4%)had antenatal care done by midwifes. Fourteensubjects (27.5%) had antenatal visits less than 4times and 4 subjects (7.8%) had never undergoantenatal care. Of 47 subjects who underwent ANC,only 14 subjects (29.8%) who had undergone theANC in the first trimester.
Table 1. The Characteristics of Subjects
Characteristics N %

ContraceptionYes 23 45.1No 28 54.9
ParityPrimi 18 35.3Multi 32 62.8Grandemulti 1 19
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Previous illnesYes 15 29.4No 36 70.6
Delivery methodVaginal delivery (Spontaneous/instrumental) 14 27.5Caesarean section 33 64.7Not delivered 4 7.8
Antenatal care (ANC)Never 4 7.8Midwife 41 80.4Doctor 6 11.8
ANC frequencyNever 4 7.8< 4 times 14 27.5

 4 times 33 64.7
Fourteen subjects (27.5%) came up withco-morbidities. The co-morbidities of subjectsconsisted of 10 (19.6%), 12 (23.5%), 8, 2, 1, and 1subjects having eclampsia, postpartum hemorr-hage, uterine atony, placental abruption, placentaprevia, and uterine perforation; consecutively.Actually, the postpartum hemorrhage occurredoutside RSCM in eight subjects and inside RSCM in4 subjects were entirely caused by uterine atony.Of the 8 subjects who were referred to RSCM forbleeding, one subject was in third grade of shock,with less than 7 for hemoglobin level. She was ap-plied an intravenous line without urine catether.One subject in stage II dystocia was primigravi-dae, referred by midwifes, was in the second stageof labor for 3 hours. Finally, she was delivered byvacuum extraction and after delivering, she gotpostpartum hemorrhage due to uterine atony andbirth canal laceration.Of all patients who were referred or come withsevere preeclampsia or eclampsia, there were 4subjects without applying the intravenous linebecause they came without reference letter fromsecondary health centers. All preeclamptic patientshad been given MgSO4 to avoid the convulsion andnifedipine for the blood pressure since at primaryhealth. The majority of subjects (47 subjects,92.2%) were referral cases from other medicalfacilities. About 18 subjects (35.3%) were referredin anemic condition.

Table 2. The Characeristics of Patient’s Clinical Conditionat Arrival
Variables N %

Comorbid DiseaseYes 14 27.5No 37 72.5
EclampsiaYes 10 19.6No 41 80.4
DystociaYes 1 1.9No 50 98.1
Ante/post partum bleedingYes 12 23.5No 39 76.5
Hemoglobin< 10,5 gr/dl 18 35.3

 10,5 gr/dl 32 62.8No data 1 1.9
Referral statusReferred 47 92.2By own will 4 7.8

There were 14 subjects (27.5%) in co-morbiditypregnancy. Meanwhile, six subjects (15%) hadcardiac abnormalities during pregnancy consistingof 2 subjects with atrial septal defect, 3 subjectswith valvular heart disease, and 1 subject withaortic aneurysm. The other underlying diseaseswere such as one subject with HIV, one subjectwith pulmonary tuberculosis, one subject withpulmonary tuberculosis on going therapy, onesubject with systemic lupus eritematosus, andanother one with autoimmune hemolytic anemia.While, there were 2 subjects in blood disorder,namely chronic granulocytic leukemia and tha-lassemia for each patient.Preeclampsia as a direct result of pregnancyabnormality was found in 26 subjects, whereas 10of them suffered from eclampsia. All the patientswith preeclampsia or eclampsia was on going ofHELLP Syndrome at arrival.Around 36 subjects (70.6%) went through septicshock as the cause of death. Sepsis was the mostcommon in the group of subjects with severepreeclampsia or eclampsia. Meanwhile, post-partum hemorrhage as the cause of death washappened in 8 subjects (15.7%) (shown in Table3).
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Table 3. Cause of Death
Cause of death N %Sepsis 36 70.6Hemorrhagic shock 8 15.7CNS disorder 5 9.8Cardiac abnormality 2 3.9

DISCUSSIONAcknowledging the characteristics of maternalmortality and clinical spectrum in tertiary hospitalmakes the inspiration for the further research toprevent the maternal mortality. Campbell, et al.through their study stated that optimal intrapar-tum care was the best strategy to decrease theMMR.7,8 From these findings, it was possible tochange the prevention strategy as most of deathswere due to preeclampsia/eclampsia.9 Meanwhile,there was a tendency that the majority of deathswere occurred in women doing the regular ante-natal care at midwifes without risk factors analysisrecorded. Therefore, we should improve thequality of antenatal care at midwifes. This can beachieved through regular training and educationabout screening and suggesting the midwifes torefer the women with high risk pregnancy.CONCLUSIONThe characteristics of maternal death in RSCM areprevalent in the group of 25-34 years old with thehigh school as the educational background. Most ofthem are multiparity and do not use the long-termcontraceptive methods. Preeclampsia is the majorcause of maternal death in RSCM.RECOMMENDATIONFurther study on early detection and prompttreatment of preeclampsia or eclampsia in primary

care facilities should be conducted becausepregnancy-induced hypertension is the mostcommon causes of maternal mortality in this study.Improving antenatal care quality in primary centerby providing continuing professional educationfor health workers there. Apart from that, theidentification of preeclampsia should remain apriority in the clinical setting considering thecontribution of these disease in MMR. The ante-natal care utilization depends not only on numberof visits, but also the health professional should beable to detect any problem rising during pregnancyand making the right referral. Finally, the ability tospace and limit the pregnancy, especially in highrisk group becomes the key point to reduce theMMR.
REFERENCES1. WHO. International Classification of Diseases and RelatedHealth Problems. Geneva: World Health Organization; 1992.2. WHO. The WHO Application of ICD-10 to deaths duringpregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium. ICD-MM; 2012.3. AT DS. Penyebab kematian maternal di Indonesia, surveykesehatan rumah tangga 2001. Maj Ked Atmajaya. 2003.4. Kemenkes. Profil Kesehatan Indonesia 2012. Jakarta: Ke-menterian Kesehatan RI; 2012.5. Profil Kesehatan Provinsi DKI Jakarta Tahun 2012 Jakarta:Kementerian Kesehatan RI 2012 [cited 2015]. Availablefrom: http://www.depkes.go.id/resources/download/profil/PROFIL_KES_PROVINSI_2012/11 Profil_Kes.Prov.DKIJakarta_2012.pdf.6. RSUPN Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo 2015. Available from:http://www.rscm.co.id.7. Campbell OM, Graham WJ. Strategies for reducing maternalmortality: getting on with what works. Lancet. 2006; 368(9543): 1284-99.8. Moodley J. Maternal deaths due to hypertensive disordersin pregnancy. Best Practice and Research Clinical ObstetGynecol. 2008; 22(3): 559-67.9. WHO. WHO recommendations for prevention and treat-ment of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia: evidence base. Ge-neva: WHO Press; 2011.
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Maternal and Fetal Outcome on Pregnancy  in Advanced Maternal Age

Luaran Maternal dan Fetal pada Kehamilan Ibu Usia Lanjut

Sianty Dewi1, Ferry1, Eddy Toynbee2, Sandhy Prayudhana21Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia, Jakarta2Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology Tangerang General Hospital

INTRODUCTIONPregnancy in advanced maternal age (AMA) is ge-nerally defined as pregnancy in women aged 35years old or older.1 The trend of delayed childbear-ing is increasing, especially in developed countries,since last decade.2 This situation also happened inIndonesia as it was reported by Indonesia Demo-graphic Health Survey (IDHS) in 2013.3 This acce-lerating demographic shift becomes major clinicaland public concern.4 Pregnancy in AMA is prone tohave higher complications, whether it is caused bygeneral degenerative process or decrease of repro-ductive function.5

Tangerang General Hospital is a tertiary and re-ferral center in Banten as one of the most crowdedprovinces in Indonesia.3 Annual Report of Tange-rang General Hospital in 2013 recorded 7,534 de-liveries, including 1,683 (22.3%) pregnancies inAMA.6 Therefore, this study aims to provide a bet-ter description of pregnancy outcome in AMA.
METHODSThe cross-sectional study reviewed the demogra-phy, medical and obstetrics problems, mode of de-livery, maternal and fetal outcome in TangerangGeneral Hospital, Banten. The data were taken

Abstract

Objective: Pregnancy in advanced maternal age (AMA) was classi-fied as high risk. The study aims to provide a better description ofpregnancy outcome in AMA.
Method: The cross sectional study was to review the demography,medical and obstetrics problems, mode of delivery, maternal and fe-tal outcome in Tangerang General Hospital as a referral center inBanten. The data were taken from medical records of 35-year-oldand above women age who delivered on the period of January toDecember 2014.
Result: The total number of delivery and live birth was 6,107 and5,926 respectively, including 1,548 (25.36%) pregnancies in AMA.The prevalence of grandmultiparities was 11.4%. The average edu-cation level was mostly elementary. The prevalence of hypertensionin pregnancy was 34.6%. There was increasing trend of miscar-riages from 10.8% in 35-40-year-old group to 25% in above 45-year-old group. Pregnancy complications were higher consisting of3.2% multifetal, 16.6% malpresentation, and 7.1% placenta previa.Cesarean section rate was 33.6%. Maternal near-missed cases were56 of 1000 and the maternal mortality rate (MMR) was 932 of100,000 live births. The prevalence of stillbirth and perinatal mor-tality were 5.3% and 12.9%; respectively.
Conclusion: Adverse maternal and fetal outcome were higher inAMA as it takes special attention and multidiscipline-approachedcare started from preconception, antenatal, preparation of delivery,and also postpartum care.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 123-127]
Keywords: advanced maternal age (AMA), fetal outcome, maternaloutcome, pregnancy

Abstrak

Tujuan: Kehamilan ibu usia lanjut memiliki risiko tinggi. Rumah SakitUmum (RSU) Tangerang adalah pusat rujukan di provinsi Banten, se-hingga diharapkan penelitian ini dapat menggambarkan luaran ke-hamilan pada ibu usia lanjut.
Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan studi potong lintang yangmelakukan kajian pada karakteristik demografi, masalah medis,obstetri, metode persalinan, luaran fetal dan maternal di RSUDTangerang sebagai pusat rujukan Provinsi Banten. Data diambildari rekam medis kasus kehamilan ibu usia lanjut di RSUDTangerang dari Januari 2014 sampai Desember 2014.
Hasil: Terdapat 6.107 persalinan, 5.926 kelahiran hidup di mana1.548 (25,36%) ibu usia lanjut. Sebanyak 11,4% grandemultipara,pendidikan rata-rata SD. Prevalensi hipertensi 34,6%. Abortus me-ningkat sebanding usia ibu, dari 10,8% pada usia 35-40 tahun sampai25% pada usia  45 tahun. Komplikasi kehamilan lebih tinggi daripenelitian lain, yaitu kehamilan kembar 3,2%, malpresentasi 16,6%dan plasenta previa 7,1%. Seksio sesarea sebanyak 33,6% persalinan.Kejadian maternal near missed dan AKI yaitu 56 per 1000, dan 932per 100.000 kelahiran hidup. Prevalensi kematian janin intrauterindan perinatal adalah 5,3% dan 12,9%.
Kesimpulan: Luaran maternal dan fetal yang tidak diinginkan sam-pai dengan kematian ibu dan janin lebih tinggi pada ibu usia lanjut,sehingga diperlukan perhatian dan penanganan khusus dimulai dariperencanaan kehamilan, asuhan antenatal, persiapan persalinan, danasuhan nifas yang baik.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 123-127]
Kata kunci: kehamilan ibu usia lanjut, luaran fetal, luaran maternal
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from medical records of patients with the inclusioncriteria of 35 year-old and above women deliveringin Tangerang General Hospital from January 1,2014 to December 31, 2014. Data entry and ana-lysis used Microsoft Excel 2010.RESULTS
The Characteristics of PatientsThere were 6,107 deliveries and 5,926 live birthsin Tangerang General Hospital from January 2014to December 2014. Of those, 25.3% or 1,548 caseswere pregnancy in AMA. There were nineteenmissing cases or incomplete medical recordssecondary to Death on Arrival (DOA) cases or

transferred to other departments.Table 1 described the advanced maternal ageduring pregnancy whereas the majority of caseswere due to multiparities. While majority of pa-tients were only completed elementary school andthe average time was spent for schooling wasaround 8.27 years.
Maternal OutcomesThere were 38% pregnancies with medical disor-ders. Hypertension was the most common medicaldisorders as 529 cases (34.6%) followed by 17cases (1.1%) of diabetes, 1 case (0.1%) of HIV and33 cases (2.2%) of other diseases.

Table 1. Maternal Age to Parity and Education Level
Parity Education level

Age 1 2  5 6 ++ Less Elm JHs SHs HD135 - <40 76 1060 103 22 546 404 238 29Percent 6.1 85.6 8.3 1.8 44.1 32.6 19.2 2.340 - <45 10 195 61 5 124 51 61 25Percent 3.8 73.3 22.9 1.9 46.6 19.2 22.9 9.4
 45 2 12 10 5 11 4 3 1Percent 8.3 50.0 41.7 20.8 45.8 16.7 12.5 4.2Total 88 1267 174 32 681 459 302 555.8 82.9 11.4 2.1 44.5 30.0 19.7 3.6Notes:Less : not completed Elementary schoolElm : completed Elementary schoolJHs : completed Junior High schoolSHs : completed Senior High schoolHD1 : Diploma and higher
Table 2. Maternal Age to Obstetrics Problems and Mode of Delivery

First Timester Second & Third Trimester Mode of Delivery

Age Ab Ect Mol MuP PS MalP PlP PlA Sp CS Vc Fc35 - <40 134 14 5 32 199 198 86 23 650 371 57 8Percent 10.8 1.1 0.4 2.6 16.1 15.9 6.9 1.8 59.8 34.3 5.2 0.740 - <45 45 3 8 15 25 49 22 6 136 64 8 2Percent 16.9 1.1 3.0 5.6 9.4 18.4 8.2 2.2 64.8 30.5 3.8 0.9
 45 6 0 0 2 2 7 0 0 10 7 0 1Percent 25.0 0 0 8.3 8.3 29.1 0 0 55.5 38.9 0 5.6Total 185 17 11 49 226 254 109 29 796 442 65 11Percent 12.1 1.1 0.7 3.2 14.8 16.6 7.1 1.9 60.7 33.6 4.9 0.8Ab : Abortion PlP : Placenta PreviaEct : Ectopic Pregnancy PlA : Placental AbruptionMol : Molar Pregnancy Sp : Spontaneous vaginal deliveryMuP : Multiple Pregnancies CS : Cesarean SectionPS : Previous Scar Vc : Vacuum ExtractionMalP : Malpresentation Fc : Forceps Extraction

*The number and percentage of cases were based on the diagnosisin the labor ward and operating theater reports. It meant onepatient might have two diagnosis of the above complication.
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Table 2 showed obstetric problems in the firsttrimester lead to nonviable conception and prob-lems which revealed in later gestational age. Therate of CS was high (33.6%) because AMA and mul-tiparities had higher risk problems such as malpre-sentation, previous CS, placenta previa, placentalabruption, and multiple pregnancy.There were total of 66 maternal near-missedcases (56 in 1,000 live births) required special carein ICU or HCU on admission and there were 11 ma-ternal mortality cases (the maternal mortalityrate/MMR 932 per 100,000 live births).
Fetal OutcomesStudy of fetal outcomes on pregnancy in AMAshowed regardless of spontaneous or medically in-dicated, premature delivery comprised 26.4% of alldeliveries; while, term deliveries were occurred in849 cases (58%), serotines deliveries were in 13cases (0.9%), and the rest were less than 20 weekswhich could be abortion, molar pregnancy, and ec-topic pregnancy. As recorded, another severe out-come as fetal congenital anomaly was presented in35 cases (2.96%).
Table 3. Birth Weight
Birth weight (grams) Cases % 500 -  999 28 2.21000 - 1499 42 3.41500 - 2499 188 15.02500 - 3999 971 77.54000 - 4499 21 1.74500+ 2 0.2Total 1251 100.0Abortus, ectopic, molar,non-institutional delivery 278Total 1529

The incidence of Extremely Low Birth Weight(ELBW), Very Low Birth Weight (VLBW), and LowBirth Weight (LBW) were 2.2 %, 3.4%, and 15%;respectively. However, the incidence of macro-somia (>4000 grams) was 1.9%. After excludingearly pregnancy loss and non-institutional delive-ry, there were 5.3% intrauterine fetal death and12.9% perinatal death.

DISCUSSIONThe Age Specific Fertility Rate (ASFR) is the num-ber of live births per 1,000 women in a specific agegroup for particular geographic area in the pointof time annually.7 Age specific fertility rate (ASFR)for 35-year-old and above Indonesian women was16.76%; however, this study reported the preva-lence was 25.3%.8 Higher proportion of pregnancyin AMA in this institution showed that this grouphad major clinical and public health problem be-cause AMA is consistently associated with adversepregnancy outcomes.In this study, 5.8% of pregnancy in AMA expe-rienced conceiving for the first time. The rate waslower than in Europe (11%).2 It showed that preg-nancy in AMA in this institution was caused bymultiparity compared to delayed childbirth.9 Indo-nesia Demographic Health Survey (IDHS) 2013 re-ported the average number of children for 40-49year-old women were 3.2 in Indonesia, 3.8 in Ban-ten, and 4.8 in this institution.3In 2013, the average duration of schooling formore than 15 years was 8,62 in Banten Province.10Most patients had the educational level only ele-mentary graduated with the average duration ofschooling was 8.27 years. The patients’ educationallevel was under the average of Banten provincewhereas the older population had lower educationlevel.Education is very important and it contributedto society behavioral changes toward personal orfamily health. Apart from the formal education,preventive health knowledge needs to be improvedthrough health counseling and seminar for preg-nant lady or her family members. For example,Chile was able to reduce 93.8% MMR in 50 yearsdrastically from 293.7 to 18.2 per 100,000.Learning all contributing factors, women educa-tional attainment was the main factors. Educationalstatus will affect birth rate, delivery process at-tended by skill professional health, sanitation, andpersonal hygiene.11Medical disorders in this study were 38% con-sisting of 34.6% cases of hypertension. However,the prevalence of hypertension in pregnancy wasreported to be 10-15% in England.2 It was two tothree times more frequent. Therefore, the furtherprospective study should be conducted to deter-mine the causes of this event. The prevalence ofdiabetes on pregnancy in AMA was 1.1%, as this
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number was lower than in United Kingdom (2-5%)in spite of same screening guideline between Indo-nesia and United Kingdom.2 This finding was notcorrelated with the fact that being older and Asianhad more prone to diabetes. Diabetes screeningmay not performed well in daily practice.This study found 0.1% of pregnancy in AMAsuffering from HIV. In Indonesia, the HIV preva-lence in pregnancy was 0.38% which was reportedby Ministry of Health (MOH) in 2011. The HIVscreening should be offered to all pregnant womenas HIV in society like iceberg phenomena whereasthe actual incidence is higher.12There was also an increasing trend of miscar-riages from 10.8% in 35-40 years old, 16.9% in40-45 years old to 25% after 45 years old. Thesenumbers were lower than other countries such asDenmark which had 24.6%, 51%, and 93.4%;respectively, because of poor documentation andlow educational level in society.2In this study, the prevalence of ectopic preg-nancy was 1.1%. This was also documented lowerthan other countries such as Denmark whichshowed 1.4% at the age of 21 and 6.9% at the ageof more than 44.2Molar pregnancy in this study was reported 4per 1,000 at the age of 35-40 and 30 per 1,000 atthe age of 40-45. This number was much higherthan 1 per 1,000 in United Kingdom.13Multiple pregnancy was reported 32 per 1,000live births which was three times higher on preg-nancy in AMA than younger women. However, itwas lower than other developed countries as in de-veloped countries had higher Artificial Reproduc-tive Therapy (ART) for pregnancy in AMA, such asin England which was resulting 110 per 1,000 livebirths.7The prevalence for placenta previa was 7.1%which showed almost twice than reported inEurope, such as 3.7% in Turkish because preg-nancy in AMA in Indonesia had the characteristicsof higher parity, CS, and curettage. They were therisk factors for placenta previa.14In 1995-2005, Yaniv, et al. reported higher riskof fetal malpresentation in nulliparous in AMAgroup (6.9% in younger than 35 year-old womenand 12.4% in AMA).15 In this study, the resultdescribed 16.6% of fetal malpresentation cases.Higher fetal malpresentation may be caused by

multiparity as the tonus and elasticity of abdominalwall were malformed by age, trauma, and stretchdue to repeatedly being pregnant.Caesarean section rate in this study pointed out33.6%. Majority of the causes were due to cepha-lopelvic disproportion, previous CS, malpresenta-tion, and fetal distress.16 Previous CS was docu-mented to be 14.8% in AMA and 4.9% in youngerwomen.6The maternal mortality rate (MMR) in Tange-rang general hospital was calculated to be 607.5per 100,000 live births equal to 1.7 times thanMMR in Indonesia globally which counted for 359per 100,000 live births.10 This was occurred dueto the Tangerang General hospital is a tertiary hos-pital in Banten Province. As a comparison to othertertiary hospitals in a developing country such asWestern Maharashtra Hospital India in 2001-2010,the MMR was 302.23/100,000 live births equal to1.42 times higher than MMR globally (212 per100,000 live births).17There were 66 maternal near-missed cases (55.9in 1,000 live births) that required special care inICU or HCU during admission, contributing to 11maternal mortality cases (MMR 932.2 per 100,000live births in AMA population). It showed that AMAcarries high risk for complications.There was no difference for prevalence of con-genital anomaly in older women for this studycompared to general population since fetal ano-maly and chromosomal screening was not offeredto the patients. Premature delivery was 55 per1,000 deliveries lower than reported by Laopai-boon, et al. which indicated 67 per 1,000 delivery.1This was due to the limitation of NICU availabilityin the observed hospital.There was no difference for prevalence of con-genital anomaly in older women, while the preva-lence of stillbirth in AMA was twice than youngerwomen.18 The perinatal mortality in AMA popula-tion was 12.9%. This data was associated withstudy by Reddy and Ko, et al. in 2001 that theyshowed the increment of IUFD was 1.28 times in35-39 year-old women and 1.79 times in 40 year-old women compared to younger women.19The limitations of the study were not includedall AMA cases in population; as retrospective studyhighly depended on consistency and accuracy ofdocumentation. Incorrect entries may lead towrong conclusion.
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CONCLUSIONSAdverse maternal and fetal outcomes such as ma-ternal near-missed, maternal death, stillbirth, andperinatal mortality were higher in AMA, as it needsspecial attention and multidiscipline-approachedcare started from preconception, antenatal, prepa-ration of delivery, and postpartum care.A meticulous documentation is vital for formu-lating epidemiological and management strategiesthat may have considerable implications for theprovision of resources in the obstetric and pedia-tric specialties.It is also useful for hypotheses-generating stu-dies, or studies directed at one specific associationbetween risk factors and maternal or fetal out-comes in order to confirm or refute possible asso-ciation. This is in view of the future planning andimplementation of the policies and guidelines inthe management of advanced maternal age as highrisk group.
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and Preeclampsia with Severe Features

Kadar Heme Oxygenase1 pada Kehamilan Normotensi
dan Preeklamsia dengan Karakteristik Perburukan

Christian Homenta, John J Wantania, Juneke J KaengDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicine University of Sam Ratulangi/Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou General HospitalManado

INTRODUCTIONPreeclampsia as one of the most devastating obs-tetric problems is still not solved completely. Pree-clampsia was occurred in approximately 1.8 to16.7% of pregnancies, whereas the incidence ofpreeclampsia was varied among countries.1 Basedon the systematic review conducted by the WHO,

about 16% of maternal deaths in developed coun-tries, including the United States, were caused byhypertension in pregnancy and its complications.This complication passed through other majorcauses, such as bleeding (13%), abortion (8%), andsepsis (2%).2 In Indonesia itself, the average inci-dence of preeclampsia was 3-10% and the mater-nal mortality rate (MMR) was approximately

Abstract

Objective: To understand the relationship of heme oxygenase-1(HO-1) level between normotensive pregnancy and preeclampsiawith severe features.
Method: The cross sectional study was conducted in the Depart-ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Faculty of Medicine, UniversitasSam Ratulangi/Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou General Hospital Manado. Thesubjects consisted of 26 pregnant women with normal blood pres-sure and 26 women with severe features of preeclampsia. We tookthe patients’ history, general physical examination, and laboratoryassessment. The blood samples were taken from normotensive wo-men more than 20 weeks of pregnancy and preeclamptic womenwith severe features more than 20 weeks of pregnancy. The data ob-tained was processed using SPSS 20.0 software. We did the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test to analyze the relationship betweenheme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) level in normotensive pregnancy andpreeclampsia with severe features.
Result: The level of heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) in normotensivepregnant women was at 3.24 (SD 0.58) ng/ml (95% CI 3.00-3.47),and the level of heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) of preeclamptic womenwith severe features was 3.92 (SD 0.73) ng/ml (95% CI 3.62-4.21).The result of Mann-Whitney test showed p value of 0.001 whichmeant that there was significant difference in the level of heme oxy-genase-1 (HO-1) between normotensive women and pre-eclampticwomen with severe features.
Conclusion: There was the relationship between the level of hemeoxygenase-1 (HO-1) and the incidence of preeclampsia with severefeatures.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 128-132]
Keywords: heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), normotensive pregnancy,preeclampsia with severe features

Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk memahami hubungan kadar heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) pada kehamilan normotensi dan preeklamsia dengan karakteristikperburukan.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan studi potong lintang. Penelitian inidilaksanakan di Bagian Obstetri dan Ginekologi FK Universitas SamRatulangi/BLU RSUP Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou Manado. Subjek penelitianterdiri dari 26 pasien dengan kehamilan normotensi dan 26 pasiendengan kehamilan preeklamsia dengan karakteristik perburukan. Di-lakukan anamnesis, pemeriksaan fisik umum dan kemudian dicatatdalam status penelitian, kemudian perempuan dengan kehamilannormotensi >20 minggu dan perempuan hamil >20 minggu denganpreeklamsia dengan karakteristik perburukan diambil sampel darahdan dibawa ke laboratorium. Data yang diperoleh diolah dengan kom-puter menggunakan perangkat lunak program SPSS 20,0. Uji nonparametric Mann-Whitney digunakan untuk menganalisa hubunganantara kadar HO-1 pada kehamilan normotensi dan preeklamsiaberat.
Hasil: Pasien hamil normotensi memiliki kadar HO-1 sebesar 3,24 (SD0,58) ng/ml (95% IK 3,00-3,47), pasien hamil preeklamsia dengankarakteristik perburukan memiliki kadar HO-1 sebesar 3,92 (SD 0,73)ng/ml (95% IK 3,62-4,21). Uji Mann-Whitney menunjukkan bahwap=0,001 yang berarti bahwa terdapat perbedaan bermakna kadarheme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) pada pasien normotensi dan preeklamsiadengan karakteristik perburukan.
Kesimpulan: Terdapat hubungan bermakna antara kadar HO-1 de-ngan kejadian preeklamsia dengan karakteristik perburukan.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 128-132]
Kata kunci: heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), kehamilan normotensi, pre-eklamsia dengan karakteristik perburukan
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4.91%, ranging from 8,739 to 170,725 deaths.3Several factors have been associated with the inci-dence of preeclampsia. In general, these risk fac-tors can be classified as maternal factors (extremeage, parity, history of preeclampsia), medical riskfactors (chronic hypertension, diabetes mellitus orrenal disease) and factors of the placenta (hyper-placentosis on twin pregnancy and gestational tro-phoblastic diseases). Nevertheless, these predis-posing factors cannot be explained with clear pa-thogenesis.4In addition to the dominance of several risk fac-tors, a lot of theories have been developed to ex-plain the pathogenesis of preeclampsia, includinggenetic, immunological, oxidative stress, inflamma-tion, hypoxia, angiogenic, and hormonal factors.Many theories tend to agree that the initial pro-blem is the disruption of trophoblastic invasion,unfortunately, there are still no theories with sa-tisfactory answers which correlating among eachfactors to the complication of preeclampsia.In recent years, various evidences show thatheme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) is very important inpregnancy. Therefore, we need to understand themechanisms underlying the protective effect of HO-1. These mechanisms can be varied depending onthe reproductive phase of the HO-1 involvement.The microenvironment in which HO-1 performs itsaction also greatly affects the protective mecha-nisms. Study on the mechanisms underlying the

emergence of HO-1 effects to the process of preg-nancy is through the release of CO by HO-1. Thisprocess not only occurs in the reproductive pro-cess,5,6 but also in several inflammatory pro-cesses.7,8 This study aims to understand the rela-tionship of HO-1 level between normotensive preg-nancy and preeclampsia with severe features.
METHODSThis was a cross sectional study which conductedat the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Sam Ratulangi/Prof. Dr. R. D. Kandou General Hospital Manado,from March 1st to May 31st 2015. The inclusion cri-teria include pregnant women with more than 20weeks of gestational age, having normal bloodpressure or preeclampsia with severe features,they would like to fill the informed consent andparticipate in the study. Meanwhile, the exclusioncriteria consist of pregnant women with diabetesmellitus, kidney disorders, heart diseases, chronichypertension, premature rupture of membranes(PROM), clinical signs of infection, multiple preg-nancy, in utero fetal death (IUFD), and also notwilling to participate in this study. The data wasprocessed by computer using SPSS 20.0 software.Non parametric Mann-Whitney test was used toanalyze the relationship between the level of HO-1in normotensive pregnancy and preeclampsia withsevere features.

Table 1. Characteristics of Subjects
Characteristics

Normal Blood Pressure Preeclampsia with Severe Features
N % N %Parity Primiparous 9 34.61 8 30.76Multiparous 17 65.38 18 69.23Gestational Age20-28 week 6 23.07 6 23.0729-36 week 10 38.46 10 38.46

 37 week 10 38.46 10 38.46EducationElementary 1 3.84 4 15.38Junior high school 2 7.69 3 11.53Senior high school 23 88.46 15 57.69University 0 0 4 15.38OccupationHousewife 18 69.23 17 65.38Student 3 11.53 1 3.84Private company employee 5 19.23 4 15.38Government employee 0 0 4 15.38
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RESULTSWe got 26 pregnant women with normal bloodpressure and the other 26 women with preeclamp-sia with severe features. Based on the data pre-sented in Table 1, most of the subjects are multi-parous (65.38% in normotensive pregnancy and69.23% in preeclampsia with severe features). Thesubjects with 29-36 weeks and 37 weeks of ges-tational age had the same percentage between wo-men with normal blood pressure and preeclampsiawith severe features (38.46% for each). Most ofthem were graduated from senior high school(88.46% in normotensive pregnancy and 57.69%in preeclampsia with severe features) and theyworked as housewives (69.23% in normotensivepregnancy and 65.38% in preeclampsia with se-vere features).Table 2 depicted the differences of HO-1 level innormotensive pregnancy and preeclampsia withsevere features women. Of 26 samples in normo-tensive pregnancy, the average level of HO-1 wasat 3.24 ng/ml (95% CI 3.00-3.48), with a standarddeviation of 0.58 ng/ml. Meanwhile, of 26 samplesin preeclampsia with severe features, the averagevalue of HO-1 level was 3.92 ng/ml (95% CI 3.62-4.21), with a standard deviation of 0.73 ng/ml. Thestatistical analysis described there was significantrelationship between the levels of HO-1 and the in-cidence of preeclampsia with severe features.
DISCUSSIONThis study showed that the level of HO-1 in mater-nal serum during pregnancy were significantlyhigher in preeclampsia women with severe fea-tures compared with normal blood pressure wo-men. Further more, this study showed a positivecorrelation between the levels of serum HO-1 andthe severity of preeclampsia.

Actually, heme oxygenase is an importantenzyme system in the human body. There are threeisoforms of heme oxygenase, consisting of indu-cible HO-1, constitutive HO-2, and HO-3 whichfunction are still unknown.9 The importance of thisenzyme and its catalytic product in the mainte-nance of normal pregnancy to term has recentlybeen disclosed. Heme oxygenase catalyzes the oxi-dation of heme into carbon monoxide (CO), biliver-din, and iron, as well as it has a key role in tissueprotection against oxidative stress.10 Today, it isclearly understood that the HO-CO-biliverdin sys-tem is involved in the formation of normal placentaand in the hemodynamic control of placenta andfetal tissues. Heme oxygenase system regulation inthe placenta is a complex process and it partly de-pends on the local concentration of glucose andoxygen.11,12Some studies found a decrease in the expressionand/or activity of HO-1 in human placenta in preg-nancy or in individuals with hypertensive disor-ders;9 while, other studies reported a decrease oc-curred only in the level of HO-2 and not in the levelof HO-1.13,14 Several other studies had shown thatthere was no difference of HO-1 protein level bet-ween pregnancies with mild preeclampsia and un-complicated pregnancy.10 However, all these stu-dies were conducted on the levels of HO in the pla-centa, and only few data were available regardingthe changes in maternal serum of HO-1 level innormal pregnancies and pregnancies complicatedby preeclampsia. Our results showed that HO-1level was increased in plasma of preeclampsia wo-men with severe features compared with womenwith normal blood pressure. There were only twostudies conducted by Eide, et al. and Vitoratos, etal. which resulted similar to our study. They foundthe increased level of HO-1 in serum and decidualtissue, accompanied by changes in the expression

Table 2. Descriptive Analysis of the Heme Oxygenase-1 (HO-1) Level Differences between Normotensive Pregnancy and     Preeclampsia with Severe Features.
Study Variables Normal Blood Pressure Preeclampsia with Severe

Features pHeme oxygenase-1 (HO-1)Mean 3.2388 3.9154 0.00195% Confidence Interval 3.00 - 3.48 3.62 - 4.21Minimum 2.41 2.88Maximum 4.39 5.67Standard Deviation 0.58 0.73
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of the decidua. This result supported the role ofthese substances in oxidative stress and excessiveinflammatory responses in the pathogenesis of ma-ternal preeclampsia.15,16Reactive oxygen species (ROS) will be seques-tered by antioxidants, which may have non-struc-tural proteins, such as vitamin E, C and A, as wellas by metabolites, such as glutathione, ubiquinoneand uric acid. Antioxidants based protein includecatalase, heme oxygenase, glutathione peroxidaseand thioredoxin peroxidase.17 Normal pregnanciesare characterized by a transient increase ROS pro-duction which neutralized by the induction of an-tioxidant defense mechanisms.18 Preeclampsia isassociated with the increased of oxidative stressnot only in the placenta, but also scattered in thematernal circulation. It is thought to be part of asystemic inflammatory response.19,20 Increasedoxidative stress occurs as a result of excessive ROSproduction or due to interference in antioxidant ca-pacity;17 however, oxidative stress is closely re-lated to the severity of preeclampsia clinically.21Heme oxygenase-1 enzyme experiences rapid up-regulation through oxidative stress and the induc-tion of HO-1 may protect the cells through bindingmetaloporphyrin catalyze pro-oxidants, such asheme, bile pigments (biliverdin, bilirubin) that hasfunction as free radicals.22 We found an increasedserum HO-1 in preeclampsia with severe featurescompared with normal blood pressure group. Pre-vious report showed that the level of oxygen radi-cal absorbance based on the direct neutralizationof free radicals was unchanged in women with mildpreeclampsia.23In contrast, free irons and particularly carbonmonoxide are produced from HO-1 which is me-diated by heme catabolism.24 Previous study ex-plained an increase of serum iron and carboxy-hemoglobin concentration in preeclampsia, whichreflected the raising of heme and erythrocyte turn-over; also it demonstrated that this endogenousproduction could change the maternal and fetaloxygenation.25 Thus, there might be a potential linkbetween HO-1 and the severity of preeclampsia. In-deed, based on our results, the serum level of HO-1seemed to be related to the severity of the diseasein preeclamptic women with severe features. Al-though in those study the serum levels of HO-1were positively correlated with both the overallstudy population and in women with preeclampsia,we could not describe the correlation in controlgroup. Vitoratos, et al. through their study showed

that the increased activity of HO-1 serum in severepreeclampsia would persist long after childbirth. Itexplained the key role of persistent oxidativestress, the increased vascular resistance, and thechronic excessive maternal inflammatory responsein the pathophysiology of preeclampsia.16 There-fore, further clinical trial with larger samples andrepeated measurement during pregnancy is re-quired to properly evaluate the exact role of HO-1both in normal pregnancy and preeclampsia.There are several limitations to our study. Thelimited number of patients could reduce thestrength of this study and in creased the chancesof error. As a result, a significant correlation mightbe missed. The measurement of HO-1 level wasonly performed once during pregnancy. It wouldbe more accurate if the repeated measurement ofmaternal serum HO-1 level was performed everyweek to allow a better assessment of the temporalchanges and explain the further interaction.
CONCLUSIONThis study assesses the level of maternal serumHO-1 in preeclampsia with severe features as wellas in normal pregnancy. Increased level of HO-1 isfound in preeclampsia with severe featurescompared with normal pregnancy, reflecting thesignificant correlation between HO-1 level and theseverity of preeclampsia.
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INTRODUCTIONIntra Uterine Fetal Death (IUFD) was defined as afetal death which occurs in more than 20 weeks ofgestational age. Several factors underlie this condi-tion such as fetus (chromosomal abnormality, in-fection), placenta (placental abruption, placentalinsufficiency), or maternal (metabolic disorder hy-percoagulability state, etc.).1 Hypercoagulable state is one of IUFD common

causes from maternal factors which are due to theantiphospholipid syndrome (APS). This syndromeis an autoimmune disease characterized by thepresence of antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) andat least one of clinical manifestations, such as ar-terial or venous thrombosis or fetal death.2 The in-cidence of APS in women experiencing IUFD wasquite high around 20-40%.3,4 The perinatal morta-lity rate in Indonesia was generally about 77 per1,000 live births whereas 30 stillborn fetuses werecaused by APS.5

Abstract

Objective: To compare the classic examination results of antiphos-pholipid (aPS) and antiphospatidylserine (aPL) antibody profile toestablish the diagnosis from suspected antiphospholipid antibodysyndrome (APS) patient in order to state the subsequent treatmentstrategies.
Method: This descriptive cross-sectional study design was con-ducted at outpatient clinics of Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital(RSCM) from January to December 2015. The laboratory test washeld in Clinical Pathology Laboratory RSCM/Faculty of MedicineUniversitas Indonesia (FKUI) and in corporation with Prodia labo-ratory.
Result: All of normal patients did not have positive result in anylaboratory examination (Lupus Anti-coagulant (LA), anticardiolipin(aCL), anti-2 glycoprotein I (anti-2GPI), and aPS). In patient sus-pected APS, 11 (37.1%) patients had positive aCL, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI, and 11 (37.1%) patients had positiveaPS. The most positive cross laboratory examination was betweenaCL and aPS (25.9%). In this study, we found the most positive testresult was aCL and aPS (62.9%). From this study, suspected APS pa-tient who had negative result in classic laboratory examination, butshowing the positive result in aPS was in 5 (18.5%) patients.
Conclusion: All normal pregnant patients do not have any positiveclassic examination and aPS. Meanwhile, in patients with suspectedAPS, less than 20% patients show positive result of aPS with nega-tive result in classic laboratory examination.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 138-141]
Keywords: antiphospatidylserine, antiphospolipid syndrome

Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk memberikan perbandingan hasil dari pemeriksaanklasik antibodi antifosfotidilserin (aPL) dan antifosfolipid (aPS) untukmenegakkan diagnosis tersangka sindrom antibodi antifosfolipid se-hingga dapat menentukan rencana tata laksana berikutnya.
Metode: Penelitian dengan desain potong lintang deskriptif ini di-lakukan di Rumah Sakit Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo (RSCM) pada bulanJanuari 2015 sampai Desember 2015. Pemeriksaan laboratorium di-lakukan di laboratorium Patologi Klinik RSCM - Fakultas KedokteranUniversitas Indonesia dan laboratorium riset Prodia.
Hasil: Semua pasien hamil normal tidak memiliki satu pun pemerik-saan klasik (antikoagulan lupus (LA), antikardiolipin (aCL), anti-2glikoprotein I (anti-2GPI) serta aPS) yang positif. Pada pasien yangdicurigai APS, 11 (37,1%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan aCL yang po-sitif, 7 (25,9%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan anti-2GPI positif, dan 11(37,1%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan aPS yang positif. Hasil silang pe-meriksaan aPL positif terbanyak adalah antara aCL dan aPS yaitu se-besar 25,9%. Pada penelitian ini didapatkan dua pemeriksaan labora-torium yang positif terbanyak (62,9%), yaitu aCL dan aPS. Dari peneli-tian ini, didapatkan pada pasien yang dicurigai APS tetapi memilikihasil negatif terhadap aCL, anti-2GPI, dan LA, ternyata sebanyak 5(18,5%) pasien memiliki hasil positif pada pemeriksaan aPS.
Kesimpulan: Seluruh pasien hamil yang normal tidak menunjukkanhasil pemeriksaan klasik dan aPS positif. Sementara itu, pasien yangdicurigai APS, hanya 20% yang menunjukkan hasil aPS positif denganhasil pemeriksaan klasik negatif.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 138-141]
Kata kunci: antiphospatidylserine, antiphospolipid syndrome
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The high incidence of IUFD due to APS makesus to improve the knowledge in diagnosing andperforming subsequent management. To diagnoseAPS, it takes at least 1 clinical criteria namely thepresence of one or more unknown causes from fe-tal deaths at the over 10 weeks of gestational ageand supported by laboratory criteria which is thepresence of aPL.2,6,7 There is variety of alreadyknown aPL, such as lupus anticoagulant (LA), an-ticardiolipin (aCL), antiphosphatidylserine (aPL),antiphosphatidylethanolamine (aPE), many more.8The LA and aCL antibodies are first discoveredto diagnose APS. One of the screening for LA wasthrough the examination of activated partialthromboplastin time (aPTT).2 Meanwhile, theexamination of aCL has progressed from time totime. Many studies have shown that aCL was notdirectly bind to the negatively charged phos-pholipids, but it stuck to the beta-2 Glycoprotein I(2GPI), a plasma protein or "cofactor" which wasattached directly to negatively charged phos-pholipids.3However, patients sometimes show negativeclassic examination results (aPL aCL, anti- 2GPI,and LA) in clinically suspected APS. Thus, someexperts put those patients in the category of sero-negative APS.9 Meanwhile, other experts are oppo-site to the above categories which they suggeststhat it is caused by aPL contained on the patientinstead of an antibody to cardiolipin, and 2GPI;however, the antibodies to phosphatidylserine(aPL) is part of the inner cell membrane.10,11 Studyby Matzner, et al. stated that aPL was most oftenidentified as the aPS (20.5%) and aPE (19.1%).12Therefore, this study aims to compare the classicexamination results of antiphospholipid (aPS) andantiphospatidylserine (aPL) antibody profile toestablish the diagnosis from suspected antiphos-pholipid antibody syndrome (APS) patient in orderto state the subsequent treatment strategies.METHODSThis study was conducted with a descriptive cross-sectional design at outpatient clinics of dr. CiptoMangunkusumo Hospital (RSCM) from January toDecember 2015. The laboratory test was taken inClinical Pathology laboratory RSCM/Faculty of Me-dicine Universitas Indonesia (FKUI) and Prodialaboratory. The inclusion criteria for the group ofnormal pregnancy were the one who never expe-

rienced any of the Sydney criteria; while, group ofAPS were the patients suspected of APS (fetusdeath at more than 10 weeks of gestational age) inaccordance with one of the clinical criteria for APS(revised in 2006 in Sydney). The exclusion criteriafor normal pregnancies were women having expe-rienced one or more clinical episodes of arterialthrombosis, venous or small blood vessels in thetissue or any organ; and patients with infection (fe-ver, or other symptoms of infection). The exclusioncriteria for APS were patients with genetic abnor-malities (abnormal morphology of the parents); fe-tus with abnormalities (confirmed by direct exami-nation and the results of ultrasonography); pa-tients with the quality of the gametes were notgood (to be seen on the patients aged > 35 yearsold); patients with metabolic disorders (elevatedblood sugars more than 200). We did the consecu-tive sampling for all patients who come in andmeet the inclusion criteria in the study until therequired number of subjects met.RESULTSIn this study, we got 54 patients who met the in-clusion criteria as study subjects. Of the 54 pa-tients, 27 patients had normal pregnancy and 27patients with suspected APS. As seen in Table 1, allnormal pregnant patients did not have any positiveof classic examination (LA, aCL and anti-2GPI) andaPS.
Table 1. Classic aPL Examination Profile (aCL, anti- 2GPI,and LA), and aPS in Normal and Suspected APS Patients

Antibody
Examination

Normal P;regnancy
(n=27)
n (%)

Suspected APS
(n=27)
n (%)LANormal 27 (100) 25 (92.5)Prolonged 0 (0) 2 (7.5)aCLNegative 27 (100) 17 (62.9)Positive 0 (0) 11 (37.1)anti-2GPINegative 27 (100) 20 (74.1)Positive 0 (0) 7 (25.9)aPSNegative 27 (100) 17 (62.9)Positive 0 (0) 11 (37.1)
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In patients with suspected APS, 11 (37.1%) pa-tients had positive aCL examination, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI examination, and 11(37.1%) patients had positive aPS examination. Wetried to look at the classic cross-examination of aPL(aCL, anti- 2GPI, and LA), and aPS in patients sus-pected of having APS (results not normal or posi-tive). From this study, it was found in 2 (7.5%) pa-tients having positive cross between LA and aCL,LA and anti-2GPI, as well as LA and aPS. The mostpositive aPL of cross-examination result wasbetween aCL and aPS (25.9%) (Table 2).

Table 3. Classic aPL Examination Profile (aCL, anti-2GPI,and LA), and aPS in Suspected APS Patients (only onepositive examination)
Antibody Examination Suspected APS n (%)LA 2 (92.5)aCL 11 (62.9)anti-2GPI 7 (74.1)aPS 11 (62.9)

In this study, two most positive laboratory result(62.9%) were aCL and aPS (Table 3). From thisstudy, it was found that in patients with suspectedAPS, it depicted the negative result against aCL,anti-2GPI, and LA; nevertheless, it showed thepositive result on aPS examination as many as five(18.5%) patients (Table 4).
Table 4. The Proportion of Patients who were ClinicallySuspected of Having APS which Had Negative aPL ClassicExamination Results (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA), but PositiveaPS Result
Antibody Examination Suspected APS n (%)aPS 5 (18.5)

DISCUSSIONIn patients with suspected APS, 11 (37.1%) pa-tients had positive aCL examination, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI examination, and 11(37.1%) patients had positive aPS examination. Weintend to compare the aPL level of subjects sus-pected APS with normal pregnant subjects whichaims to prove that the levels of aPL in normal preg-nancy will not increase.From this study, it was found in 2 (7.5%) pa-tients had a positive cross between LA and aCL, LA

and anti-2GPI, as well as LA and aPS. This wasbecause only two patients were positive for LAexamination. However, sometimes, patients withclinically suspected APS has negative result of clas-sic examination aPL (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA).Some researchers put it in the category of sero-negative aPS.9 The diagnosis of seronegative an-tiphospholipid syndrome (SN-APS) is used in pa-tients with clinical manifestations leading to theAPS, but classic examination results of aPL (aCL,anti-2GPI, and LA) are persistently negative. Untilnow, the best management of these patients is stillunclear. Examination of aPL in addition to classicalexamination may improve the ability to diagnoseAPS. However, the availability of aPL in routinelaboratory examination is still limited. Patientswith typical clinical manifestations of APS, it canhave negative results on the examination of LA in-cluding IgG and IgM aCL and anti-2GPI. However,there are several considerations which some pa-tients with negative results on classic examinationmay have antibodies against other phospholipidmembranes, such as phosphatidylserine (PL),phosphatidic acid (PA), phosphatidylinositol (PI),phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) which are not in-cluded in the examination of blood routine.9,10,13This study investigated the antibodies to phospha-tidylserine (PS) as a part of the inner cell mem-

Table 2. Cross-examination Profile of Classic aPL Examination (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA) and aPS in Suspected APS Patients     (abnormal or positive result)
Examination LA n (%) aCL n (%) anti2GPI n (%) aPS n (%)

LA n (%) 2 (7.5) 2 (7.5) 2 (7.5)
aCL n (%) 3 (11.1) 7 (25.9)

anti2GPI n (%) 3 (11.1)
aPS n (%)
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brane.10,11 From this study, it was found that in pa-tients with suspected APS, but having negative re-sult against aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA, it turned outas much 5 (18.5%) patients having positive resultson aPS examination (Table 4). This was consistentto study conducted by Matzner, et al. whichshowed aPL as the most frequently identified anti-body and followed by aPS.12The diagnosis of SN-APS is an important issuefor the clinician to decide additional examinationin diagnosing APS. If the classic examination has anegative result and a thorough evaluation of ge-netic and acquired conditions leading to thrombo-sis can be ruled out, we need the additional exami-nation. In the future, it is possible that aPL as theadditional examination will be included into thecriteria.9,11The strength of this study was that we tried tosee the profile of clinically APS suspected patientwho pointed out the negative of standard labora-tory result, but positive result of APS. Unfortu-nately, the limitation of this study was we had notdone the repeated serology examination after 12weeks applied as gold standard. The study did notexamine patients who had a trip of APS positivetest results and did not review the outcome ofpregnancy.
CONCLUSIONAll normal pregnant patients do not have any posi-tive classic examination and aPS. Meanwhile, in pa-tients with suspected APS, less than 20% patientsshow positive result of aPS with negative result inclassic laboratory examination.
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Classic Antiphospholipid and Antiphosphatidylserine Antibody Profile
in Suspected Antiphospholipid Antibody Syndrome Patient
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INTRODUCTIONIntra Uterine Fetal Death (IUFD) was defined as afetal death which occurs in more than 20 weeks ofgestational age. Several factors underlie this condi-tion such as fetus (chromosomal abnormality, in-fection), placenta (placental abruption, placentalinsufficiency), or maternal (metabolic disorder hy-percoagulability state, etc.).1 Hypercoagulable state is one of IUFD common

causes from maternal factors which are due to theantiphospholipid syndrome (APS). This syndromeis an autoimmune disease characterized by thepresence of antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL) andat least one of clinical manifestations, such as ar-terial or venous thrombosis or fetal death.2 The in-cidence of APS in women experiencing IUFD wasquite high around 20-40%.3,4 The perinatal morta-lity rate in Indonesia was generally about 77 per1,000 live births whereas 30 stillborn fetuses werecaused by APS.5

Abstract

Objective: To compare the classic examination results of antiphos-pholipid (aPS) and antiphospatidylserine (aPL) antibody profile toestablish the diagnosis from suspected antiphospholipid antibodysyndrome (APS) patient in order to state the subsequent treatmentstrategies.
Method: This descriptive cross-sectional study design was con-ducted at outpatient clinics of Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital(RSCM) from January to December 2015. The laboratory test washeld in Clinical Pathology Laboratory RSCM/Faculty of MedicineUniversitas Indonesia (FKUI) and in corporation with Prodia labo-ratory.
Result: All of normal patients did not have positive result in anylaboratory examination (Lupus Anti-coagulant (LA), anticardiolipin(aCL), anti-2 glycoprotein I (anti-2GPI), and aPS). In patient sus-pected APS, 11 (37.1%) patients had positive aCL, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI, and 11 (37.1%) patients had positiveaPS. The most positive cross laboratory examination was betweenaCL and aPS (25.9%). In this study, we found the most positive testresult was aCL and aPS (62.9%). From this study, suspected APS pa-tient who had negative result in classic laboratory examination, butshowing the positive result in aPS was in 5 (18.5%) patients.
Conclusion: All normal pregnant patients do not have any positiveclassic examination and aPS. Meanwhile, in patients with suspectedAPS, less than 20% patients show positive result of aPS with nega-tive result in classic laboratory examination.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 138-141]
Keywords: antiphospatidylserine, antiphospolipid syndrome

Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk memberikan perbandingan hasil dari pemeriksaanklasik antibodi antifosfotidilserin (aPL) dan antifosfolipid (aPS) untukmenegakkan diagnosis tersangka sindrom antibodi antifosfolipid se-hingga dapat menentukan rencana tata laksana berikutnya.
Metode: Penelitian dengan desain potong lintang deskriptif ini di-lakukan di Rumah Sakit Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo (RSCM) pada bulanJanuari 2015 sampai Desember 2015. Pemeriksaan laboratorium di-lakukan di laboratorium Patologi Klinik RSCM - Fakultas KedokteranUniversitas Indonesia dan laboratorium riset Prodia.
Hasil: Semua pasien hamil normal tidak memiliki satu pun pemerik-saan klasik (antikoagulan lupus (LA), antikardiolipin (aCL), anti-2glikoprotein I (anti-2GPI) serta aPS) yang positif. Pada pasien yangdicurigai APS, 11 (37,1%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan aCL yang po-sitif, 7 (25,9%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan anti-2GPI positif, dan 11(37,1%) pasien memiliki pemeriksaan aPS yang positif. Hasil silang pe-meriksaan aPL positif terbanyak adalah antara aCL dan aPS yaitu se-besar 25,9%. Pada penelitian ini didapatkan dua pemeriksaan labora-torium yang positif terbanyak (62,9%), yaitu aCL dan aPS. Dari peneli-tian ini, didapatkan pada pasien yang dicurigai APS tetapi memilikihasil negatif terhadap aCL, anti-2GPI, dan LA, ternyata sebanyak 5(18,5%) pasien memiliki hasil positif pada pemeriksaan aPS.
Kesimpulan: Seluruh pasien hamil yang normal tidak menunjukkanhasil pemeriksaan klasik dan aPS positif. Sementara itu, pasien yangdicurigai APS, hanya 20% yang menunjukkan hasil aPS positif denganhasil pemeriksaan klasik negatif.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 138-141]
Kata kunci: antiphospatidylserine, antiphospolipid syndrome
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The high incidence of IUFD due to APS makesus to improve the knowledge in diagnosing andperforming subsequent management. To diagnoseAPS, it takes at least 1 clinical criteria namely thepresence of one or more unknown causes from fe-tal deaths at the over 10 weeks of gestational ageand supported by laboratory criteria which is thepresence of aPL.2,6,7 There is variety of alreadyknown aPL, such as lupus anticoagulant (LA), an-ticardiolipin (aCL), antiphosphatidylserine (aPL),antiphosphatidylethanolamine (aPE), many more.8The LA and aCL antibodies are first discoveredto diagnose APS. One of the screening for LA wasthrough the examination of activated partialthromboplastin time (aPTT).2 Meanwhile, theexamination of aCL has progressed from time totime. Many studies have shown that aCL was notdirectly bind to the negatively charged phos-pholipids, but it stuck to the beta-2 Glycoprotein I(2GPI), a plasma protein or "cofactor" which wasattached directly to negatively charged phos-pholipids.3However, patients sometimes show negativeclassic examination results (aPL aCL, anti- 2GPI,and LA) in clinically suspected APS. Thus, someexperts put those patients in the category of sero-negative APS.9 Meanwhile, other experts are oppo-site to the above categories which they suggeststhat it is caused by aPL contained on the patientinstead of an antibody to cardiolipin, and 2GPI;however, the antibodies to phosphatidylserine(aPL) is part of the inner cell membrane.10,11 Studyby Matzner, et al. stated that aPL was most oftenidentified as the aPS (20.5%) and aPE (19.1%).12Therefore, this study aims to compare the classicexamination results of antiphospholipid (aPS) andantiphospatidylserine (aPL) antibody profile toestablish the diagnosis from suspected antiphos-pholipid antibody syndrome (APS) patient in orderto state the subsequent treatment strategies.METHODSThis study was conducted with a descriptive cross-sectional design at outpatient clinics of dr. CiptoMangunkusumo Hospital (RSCM) from January toDecember 2015. The laboratory test was taken inClinical Pathology laboratory RSCM/Faculty of Me-dicine Universitas Indonesia (FKUI) and Prodialaboratory. The inclusion criteria for the group ofnormal pregnancy were the one who never expe-

rienced any of the Sydney criteria; while, group ofAPS were the patients suspected of APS (fetusdeath at more than 10 weeks of gestational age) inaccordance with one of the clinical criteria for APS(revised in 2006 in Sydney). The exclusion criteriafor normal pregnancies were women having expe-rienced one or more clinical episodes of arterialthrombosis, venous or small blood vessels in thetissue or any organ; and patients with infection (fe-ver, or other symptoms of infection). The exclusioncriteria for APS were patients with genetic abnor-malities (abnormal morphology of the parents); fe-tus with abnormalities (confirmed by direct exami-nation and the results of ultrasonography); pa-tients with the quality of the gametes were notgood (to be seen on the patients aged > 35 yearsold); patients with metabolic disorders (elevatedblood sugars more than 200). We did the consecu-tive sampling for all patients who come in andmeet the inclusion criteria in the study until therequired number of subjects met.RESULTSIn this study, we got 54 patients who met the in-clusion criteria as study subjects. Of the 54 pa-tients, 27 patients had normal pregnancy and 27patients with suspected APS. As seen in Table 1, allnormal pregnant patients did not have any positiveof classic examination (LA, aCL and anti-2GPI) andaPS.
Table 1. Classic aPL Examination Profile (aCL, anti- 2GPI,and LA), and aPS in Normal and Suspected APS Patients

Antibody
Examination

Normal P;regnancy
(n=27)
n (%)

Suspected APS
(n=27)
n (%)LANormal 27 (100) 25 (92.5)Prolonged 0 (0) 2 (7.5)aCLNegative 27 (100) 17 (62.9)Positive 0 (0) 11 (37.1)anti-2GPINegative 27 (100) 20 (74.1)Positive 0 (0) 7 (25.9)aPSNegative 27 (100) 17 (62.9)Positive 0 (0) 11 (37.1)
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In patients with suspected APS, 11 (37.1%) pa-tients had positive aCL examination, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI examination, and 11(37.1%) patients had positive aPS examination. Wetried to look at the classic cross-examination of aPL(aCL, anti- 2GPI, and LA), and aPS in patients sus-pected of having APS (results not normal or posi-tive). From this study, it was found in 2 (7.5%) pa-tients having positive cross between LA and aCL,LA and anti-2GPI, as well as LA and aPS. The mostpositive aPL of cross-examination result wasbetween aCL and aPS (25.9%) (Table 2).

Table 3. Classic aPL Examination Profile (aCL, anti-2GPI,and LA), and aPS in Suspected APS Patients (only onepositive examination)
Antibody Examination Suspected APS n (%)LA 2 (92.5)aCL 11 (62.9)anti-2GPI 7 (74.1)aPS 11 (62.9)

In this study, two most positive laboratory result(62.9%) were aCL and aPS (Table 3). From thisstudy, it was found that in patients with suspectedAPS, it depicted the negative result against aCL,anti-2GPI, and LA; nevertheless, it showed thepositive result on aPS examination as many as five(18.5%) patients (Table 4).
Table 4. The Proportion of Patients who were ClinicallySuspected of Having APS which Had Negative aPL ClassicExamination Results (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA), but PositiveaPS Result
Antibody Examination Suspected APS n (%)aPS 5 (18.5)

DISCUSSIONIn patients with suspected APS, 11 (37.1%) pa-tients had positive aCL examination, 7 (25.9%) pa-tients had positive anti-2GPI examination, and 11(37.1%) patients had positive aPS examination. Weintend to compare the aPL level of subjects sus-pected APS with normal pregnant subjects whichaims to prove that the levels of aPL in normal preg-nancy will not increase.From this study, it was found in 2 (7.5%) pa-tients had a positive cross between LA and aCL, LA

and anti-2GPI, as well as LA and aPS. This wasbecause only two patients were positive for LAexamination. However, sometimes, patients withclinically suspected APS has negative result of clas-sic examination aPL (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA).Some researchers put it in the category of sero-negative aPS.9 The diagnosis of seronegative an-tiphospholipid syndrome (SN-APS) is used in pa-tients with clinical manifestations leading to theAPS, but classic examination results of aPL (aCL,anti-2GPI, and LA) are persistently negative. Untilnow, the best management of these patients is stillunclear. Examination of aPL in addition to classicalexamination may improve the ability to diagnoseAPS. However, the availability of aPL in routinelaboratory examination is still limited. Patientswith typical clinical manifestations of APS, it canhave negative results on the examination of LA in-cluding IgG and IgM aCL and anti-2GPI. However,there are several considerations which some pa-tients with negative results on classic examinationmay have antibodies against other phospholipidmembranes, such as phosphatidylserine (PL),phosphatidic acid (PA), phosphatidylinositol (PI),phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) which are not in-cluded in the examination of blood routine.9,10,13This study investigated the antibodies to phospha-tidylserine (PS) as a part of the inner cell mem-

Table 2. Cross-examination Profile of Classic aPL Examination (aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA) and aPS in Suspected APS Patients     (abnormal or positive result)
Examination LA n (%) aCL n (%) anti2GPI n (%) aPS n (%)

LA n (%) 2 (7.5) 2 (7.5) 2 (7.5)
aCL n (%) 3 (11.1) 7 (25.9)

anti2GPI n (%) 3 (11.1)
aPS n (%)
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brane.10,11 From this study, it was found that in pa-tients with suspected APS, but having negative re-sult against aCL, anti-2GPI, and LA, it turned outas much 5 (18.5%) patients having positive resultson aPS examination (Table 4). This was consistentto study conducted by Matzner, et al. whichshowed aPL as the most frequently identified anti-body and followed by aPS.12The diagnosis of SN-APS is an important issuefor the clinician to decide additional examinationin diagnosing APS. If the classic examination has anegative result and a thorough evaluation of ge-netic and acquired conditions leading to thrombo-sis can be ruled out, we need the additional exami-nation. In the future, it is possible that aPL as theadditional examination will be included into thecriteria.9,11The strength of this study was that we tried tosee the profile of clinically APS suspected patientwho pointed out the negative of standard labora-tory result, but positive result of APS. Unfortu-nately, the limitation of this study was we had notdone the repeated serology examination after 12weeks applied as gold standard. The study did notexamine patients who had a trip of APS positivetest results and did not review the outcome ofpregnancy.
CONCLUSIONAll normal pregnant patients do not have any posi-tive classic examination and aPS. Meanwhile, in pa-tients with suspected APS, less than 20% patientsshow positive result of aPS with negative result inclassic laboratory examination.
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The Level of Ca125  in Pre and Postoperative of Endometriosis

Kadar Ca125 pada sebelum dan setelah Operasi Endometriosis

Asriyanti Amsir, Andi M Tahir, Nusratuddin AbdullahDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicine Universitas Hasanuddin/Dr. Wahidin Sudiro Husodo HospitalMakassar

INTRODUCTIONEndometriosis occurs around 10-15% of repro-ductive age women. Endometriosis causes a lot ofproblem, which one of them is infertility. Manystudies have proved this relationship; however, thecausal relationship between both of them are stillcontroversial.1Actually, the prevalence of endometriosis is un-known. The definitive diagnosis of endometriosiscan be performed through laparoscopy or surgery;meanwhile, it will not do to the women withoutspecific symptoms of physical examination sug-gesting to the diseases. Therefore, there are va-rious indications for surgical treatment for endo-metriosis.2,3

Apart from the infertility problem faced by en-dometriosis, the pain of endometriosis impacts toquality of life which can be assessed throughHealth-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL). The pelvicpain is the major causes of productivity loss in re-productive age women. Therefore, we as the healthprofessional should put more awareness to the di-sease in primary health center by early diagnosticand prompt treatment to improve the productivityof women.4A non-invasive diagnostic test of endometriosisis required to prevent the delay between onset ofsymptoms and diagnosis of disease. The diagnosisof endometriosis is difficult to determine due to thevariation of clinical symptoms. We should consider

Abstract

Objective: To determine the Ca-125 level in pre- and post-operativeof endometriosis and its correlation to endometriosis stage and se-verity of dysmenorrhea.
Method: This was a cross-sectional study design conducted at Dr.Wahidin Sudirohusodo dan some affiliated hospitals. We took thepatients undergoing laparoscopy or laparotomy consecutively.
Result: The mean value of preoperative Ca-125 level in stage I-IIwas 21.53 (SD 12.64) IU/ml vs 72.52 (SD 8.52) IU/ml in stage III-IV.The mean value of postoperative Ca-125 level was 14.82 (SD 10.00)IU/ml (stage I-II) vs 61.03 (SD 8.43) IU/ml (stage III-IV); they weresignificantly different (p<0.001). There was a significant correlationbetween Ca-125 level and the stage of endometriosis (r=0.43 and0.52; p=0.005). We observed mild to severe dysmenorrhea for stageI-II; while, patients had moderate to severe dysmenorrhea in stageIII-IV (p<0.001) and both of them showed a significant correlation(r=0.318 and 0.537; p<0.05). The Ca-125 level in stage I-IIendometriosis was lower than stage III-IV.
Conclusion: Level of Ca-125 will decrease after endometriosissurgery. There is a strong correlation between preoperative level ofCa-125 and endometriosis stage. The severity of dysmenorrhea hasthe correlation to the stage of endometriosis.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 142-146]
Keywords: Ca-125, dysmenorrhea, endometriosis

Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui kadar Ca-125 sebelum dan setelah operasiendometriosis dan hubungannya dengan stadium endometriosis danderajat dismenorea.
Metode: Penelitian dilakukan di BLU RS Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusododan rumah sakit afiliasinya dengan menggunakan desain potong lin-tang pada pasien laparoskopi/laparotomi.
Hasil: Rerata kadar Ca-125 preoperatif pada endometriosis stadiumI-II adalah 21,53 (SB 12,64) IU/ml vs 72,52 (SB 8,52) IU/ml pada sta-dium III-IV. Rerata kadar Ca-125 pascaoperasi adalah 14,82 (SB10,00) IU/ml (stadium I-II) vs 61,03 (SB 8,43) IU/ml (stadium III-IV),terdapat perbedaan bermakna kadar Ca-125 baik pre- maupun pas-caoperasi (p<0,001) dan menunjukkan korelasi bermakna antarakadar Ca-125 preoperatif dan stadium endometriosis (r=0,431 dan0,524; p=0,005). Dismenorea derajat ringan sampai berat terdapatpada stadium I-II sedangkan derajat sedang sampai berat pada sta-dium III-IV (p<0,001) dan keduanya menunjukkan korelasi bermakna(r=0,318 dan 0,537; p<0,05). Kadar Ca-125 endometriosis stadium I-IIlebih rendah dibandingkan stadium III-IV.
Kesimpulan: Kadar Ca-125 menurun pascaoperatif. Terdapat hubung-an antara kadar Ca-125 preoperatif dengan stadium endometriosis.Derajat dismenore berkorelasi dengan stadium endometriosis.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 142-146]
Kata kunci: Ca-125, dismenorea, endometriosis 
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endometriosis if patients are complaint about thedysmenorrhea. Dysmenorrhea as a common gyne-cologic disorder in women with endometriosis atchildbearing age is the sensation of pain duringmenstruation. It usually makes cramping and is lo-cated on the lower abdomen.3,5 Dysmenorrhea af-fects health and quality of life. Many studies con-ducted on different populations reported the pre-valence was ranged between 20% and 94%.5-7Currently, laparoscopy is the gold standard toconfirm diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis.Unfortunately, this procedure has not been per-formed in most hospitals in Indonesia. Therefore,a simple modality prior to surgery is required todiagnose the endometriosis.The tumor marker of Ca-125 is the most exten-sively investigated and used as the peripheralbiomarker of endometriosis. The Ca-125 is pro-duced by endometrial and mesothelial cells and re-leased into circulation via the endothelial lining ofcapillaries in response to inflammation. However,Ca-125 level in the peripheral lacks diagnosticpower as a single biomarker of endometriosis.8The level of Ca-125 usually elevates in endome-triosis, especially in moderate and severe stage ofendometriosis. Mol, et al. through their studyshowed the routine examination of serum Ca-125in infertile patients could identify a subgroup of pa-tients who are more likely to get benefit from earlylaparoscopy though, Ca-125 had limited diagnosticperformance.9 Although its limited diagnostic per-formance, Ca-125 was still examined prior to sur-gery and it was used as the monitoring tool of theendometriosis development after treatment in pa-tients with epithelial ovarian cancer, endometrio-sis, endometrial cancer, and also cervical adenocar-cinoma.10Therefore, this study aims to determine Ca-125level pre- and post surgery. Apart from that, wewould like to know the correlation to the stage ofendometriosis and severity of dysmenorrhea.
METHODSThis cross-sectional study was conducted betweenMay and September 2015 in Dr. Wahidin Sudiro-husodo and some affiliated hospitals. The sampleswere taken from women at reproductive age whohad been diagnosed with endometriosis and dys-menorrhea. They would perform the laparoscopyor laparotomy. Then, we collected the blood sam-

ples from patients pre- and postoperative to mea-sure the Ca-125 level at Prodia Diagnostic Labora-tory Makassar. The endometriosis stage was deter-mined by the American Society of ReproductiveMedicine (ASRM) criteria at the time of surgery.11The severity of dysmenorrhea associated with en-dometriosis was measured with Numerical RatingScale (NRS). Data were analyzed using Mann-Whitney test, Fisher exact test, Wilcoxon andSpearman correlation test.RESULTSThere were sixty subjects confirmed endometriosisduring surgical whereas nineteen subjects hadstage I-II and forty-one subjects had stage III-IV.There were no statistically different in age, maritalstatus, infertility, duration of marriage, parity andcontraception between stages of the disease(Table 1).
Table 1. Subject Characteristics

Characteristics Endometriosis Stages
n (%)

p

III
(n = 19)

IIIIV
(n = 41)

Age (year) 31.2 32.7 0.271
Marital StatusNot married 5(26.3) 7(17.1) 0.493Married 14(73.7) 34(82.9)
InfertilityPrimary 12(85.7) 23(67.6) 0.292Secondary 2(14.3) 11(32.4)
Duration of Marriage<5 years 12(85.7) 22(64.7) 0.181
5 years 2(14.3) 12(35.3)
Parity0 7(77.8) 10(47.6)<3 2(22.2) 9(42.9) 0.273
3 0 2(9.5)
ContraceptionNon user 12(85.7) 27(79.4)OC (hormonal) 2(14.3) 5(14.7) 0.646IUD (non-hormonal) 2(5.9)

The mean level of Ca-125 preoperative for stageI-II endometriosis was 21.52 (SD 12.64) IU/ml and14.82 (SD 10.0) IU/ml for postoperative. In stage
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III-IV, preoperative level of Ca-125 was 72.52 (SD8.52) IU/ml and 61.03 (SD 8.43) IU/ml after thesurgical. Actually, the Ca-125 level preoperative forstage I-II endometriosis was higher than stage III-IV. There were significant differences for all of en-dometriosis stages on Ca-125 level in preoperativeand postoperative (p<0.001). The stage I-II endo-metriosis was strongly correlated (r=0.524) withpreoperative level of Ca-125; while, there wasmoderate correlation in stage III-IV (r=0.431).There was significant correlation between Ca-125level and all of the endometriosis stages (p<0.05)(Table 2).Patients in stage I-II experiencing mild, mode-rate, and severe pain of dysmenorrhea was 31.6%,57.9%, and 2%; respectively. Meanwhile, patientswith stage III-IV experienced moderate (51.2%)and severe (48.8%) pain of dysmenorrhea. Therewere significantly different (p<0.001) betweenseverity of dysmenorrhea and endometriosis. Theseverity of dysmenorrhea had strong correlationwith stage I-II (r=0.537; p=0.018) compared withstage III-IV (Table 3).
DISCUSSIONThe results showed a significant difference bet-ween Ca-125 level and all of the stages in endo-metriosis. This study also showed a correlationbetween the degree of dysmenorrhea and endo-metriosis stage.The mean age at diagnosis of endometriosis wasbetween 25 and 35 years old.3 This study foundsimilar average age of diagnosis for endometriosis

where the mean age for stage I-II was 31.2 yearsold and 32.7 years old for stage III-IV. Actually, oursubjects characteristic were alike between groupsbecause they showed the normal distribution(p>0.05). Increased age in women affects fecundityand lower fertility. Subfertility due to endome-triosis can occur through two mechanisms namelythe distortion of adnexal anatomy that inhibits orprevents ovum capture after ovulation and excessof prostaglandins, metalloproteinases, cytokinesand chemokines which is resulted into chronic in-flammation. This chronic inflammation will impairthe ovarian, tubal or endometrial function leadingto the disorders of folliculo genesis, fertilization, orimplantation. The first mechanism provides a logi-cal explanation for infertility in women with ad-vanced stage of endometriosis. The second mecha-nism is valid for women with mild stage of en-dometriosis; nevertheless, the cause of infertilityfrom mild to moderate endometriosis is still con-troversial.3,12The use of contraception both hormonal andnon-hormonal was not significantly associatedwith all of the stages in endometriosis due to smallsample size. Chapron, et al. study showed thatthere was no relationship between the new user ofcontraceptive pills and endometriosis. This studyalso indicated that the history of oral contraceptiveuser for treating severe primary dysmenorrheawas associated with endometriosis, especially inthe type of deep infiltrating endometriosis. How-ever, this did not mean that the use of oral contra-ception would increase the risk of developing en-dometriosis. The history of contraceptive pill user
Table 2. Pre- and Post-operative of Ca-125 Level

Endometriosis
Stages

Ca125 Level (mean (SD) IU/ml)
p

Ca125 Preoperative

Preoperative Postoperative r pI-II 21.53 (12.64) 14.82 (10.00) <0.001 0.524 0.021III-IV 72.52 (8.52) 61.03 (8.43) <0.001 0.431 0.005
Table 3. Dysmenorrhea and Endometriosis Stages

Severity of
Dysmenorrhea

Endometriosis Stages (%)
p

Stage III Stage IIIIV

III (n=19) IIIIV (n=41) r p r pMild 6 (31.6) 0Moderate 11 (57.9) 21 (51.2) 0.000 0.537 0.018 0.318 0.043Severe 2 (10.5) 20 (48.8)
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could use as the marker for women with endo-metriosis and deep infiltrating endometriosis.13A study by Vercellini, et al also reported that theincidence of endometriosis was lower in new userof oral contraceptive pills than old user.14Preoperative level of Ca-125 in stage I-II waslower than stage III-IV. The Ca-125 level in en-dometriosis was varied on the period of study, al-though the Ca-125 level increased at advancedstage of endometriosis compared with stage I-II.Barbieri, et al. in their study measured serum Ca-125 level preoperative in 147 patients performeddiagnostic laparoscopy or laparotomy. The resultpointed out that the serum Ca-125 level increasedin stage III or IV endometriosis than in controlgroup. Around 54% of patients with stage III or IVendometriosis and 0% of control group had thelevel of Ca-125 more than 35 IU/ml.15 The resultwas consistent to the previous studies that thelevel of Ca-125 was higher in advanced stage ofendometriosis which the value was more than 35IU/ml.Preoperative abdominal preparation showedthat women with high level of Ca-125 more than65 IU/ml (the normal range was under 35 IU/ml)was more likely to have dense omental adhesion,ruptured endometrium as or cul-de-sac oblitera-tion.3 Another study on 44 women who underwentlaparoscopy to confirm the diagnosis of endome-triosis showed that the level of Ca-125 was 33.98IU/ml vs 9.3 IU/ml in control.16Correlation test result showed there was astrong correlation between elevated level of Ca-125 and the stage of endometriosis. The Ca-125level increases in women with advanced stage, es-pecially during early pregnancy and normal mens-truation in women as well as acute PID or leio-myomata.3 Therefore, the time of blood samplingfor measuring Ca-125 level during menstrual cycleaffects the result because the high level of Ca-125occurs during menstruation and immediately aftermenstruation.17 Similar finding result concerninghigher Ca-125 level during the menstrual phasewas presented by Abrao, et al. They stated that thelevel of Ca-125 marker reached the highest valueduring the menstrual phase between the first andthird day compared with the lutheal phase. In-creased marker of Ca-125 in women with en-dometriosis occurs because the level of Ca-125 ishigher in ectopic endometrium compared with en-topic endometrium.18 The increase in Ca-125 can

also happen because of the inflammatory reactionaltering the endothelial permeability, thereby it al-lows the Ca-125 enter into circulation.15Another factor that also affects the level of se-rum Ca-125 is the age. However, several studiesreported conflicting results; some studies reportedthat the level of Ca-125 decreased as increasing theage; while, another study showed the contrary re-sult.19 The effect of age on level of Ca-125 for allstages in this study was not analyzed.Laparoscopy for endometriosis is used to re-move lesions, adhesion, and cysts through excision,electrocautery, laser vaporization, and repair ofpelvic anatomy. Apart from that, it is the preferredmethod for the treatment of infertile women withmild-moderate endometriosis. Uterosacral nerveablation and pre-sacral neurectomy may also beconsidered to relieve the chronic pelvic pain.20The assessment of the dysmenorrhea severityshowed that mild to severe dysmenorrhea was oc-curred in stage I-II of endometriosis; while, mo-derate to severe dysmenorrhea was happened instage III-IV. This suggested that the severity of dys-menorrhea increased as the increasing stage of thedisease. In a prospective study by Chapron, et alshowed that the assessment of the dysmenorrheaseverity was similar in women with superficial en-dometriosis, cystic ovarian endometriosis, anddeep infiltrating endometriosis where the assess-ment was measured using a visual analog scale. Be-sides, the severity of pain was higher in womenwithout endometriotic lesion.21 The relationshipbetween the stages of endometriosis based on theRevised American Society Fertility was inconsis-tent to the dysmenorrhea. Several studies reporteda correlation between the stage of endometriosisand dysmenorrhea.22,23 Other studies indicatedthere was no correlation.24,25 Study by Chapron, etal. showed a linear relationship between the stageof endometriosis and the severity of endometriosisthrough severe adnexal adhesion and obliterationof the Douglas pouch. It was strongly correlated tothe degree of visceral adhesion infiltration or deepinfiltrating endometriosis implant.21 This explana-tion supported the result in this study that mode-rate to severe dysmenorrhea was occurred in stageIII-IV; while, mild to severe dysmenorrhea in stageI-II was due to endometriotic implant superficialinfiltration.The pain due to mild endometriosis was morelikely to be associated with the focal inflammation
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from cyclic bleeding surrounding the peritoneal im-plant or the action of inflammatory cytokines by alarge number of macrophages and other immunecells in the peritoneal fluid of women with endo-metriosis. Cytokines are produced by most cell typesincluding endometriotic tissue which has the role inthe pathogenesis of endometriosis and infertility.26Severe dysmenorrhea and dyspareunia are commonsymptoms of endometriosis. The intensity of pain be-cause of deeply infiltrating endometriosis is corre-lated with the depth of penetration and proximity ordirect invasion of the nervous system. However, theseverity of endometriosis does not have correlationwith the number and severity of dysmenorrhea.Meanwhile, women with advanced stage of endome-triosis may experience mild or without dysmenorrheaas well as the dysmenorrhea in women with mild ormoderate endometriosis.3CONCLUSIONThe Ca-125 level is decreased after surgical. Thereis a strong correlation between preoperative levelof Ca-125 and endometriosis stage. The severity ofdysmenorrhea has the correlation to the stage ofendometriosis. The examination of preoperativelevel of Ca-125 and severity of dysmenorrhea isable to identify the possibility of endometriosis al-though it is not recommended to determine thestage of endometriosis.REFFERENCES1. Macer ML, Taylor HS. Endometriosis and Infertility: A re-view of the pathogenesis and treatment of endometriosis-associated infertility. Obstet Gynecol Clin North Am. 2012;39(4): 535-49.2. Agarwal N, Subramanian A. Endometriosis - Morphology,clinical presentation and molecular pathology. J Lab Physi-cians. 2010; 2(1): 1-9.3. Fritz MA, Speroff L. Endometriosis in Clinical GynecologicEndocrinology and Infertility. 8th eds. Lippincott Williamsand Wilkins. Philadelphia. 2011: 1221-48.4. Nnoaham KE, Hummelshoj L, Webster P, et al. Impact ofendometriosis on quality of life and work productivity: Amulticenter study across ten countries. Fertil Steril. 2011;96(2): 366-73.5. Ortiz MI, Rangel-Flores E, Carrillo-Alarcón LC, et al. Preva-lence and impact of primary dysmenorrhea among Mexicanhigh school students. Int J Gynecol Obstet. 2009; 107(3):240-3.6. Ozerdogan N, Sayiner D, Ayranci U, et al. Prevalence andpredictors of dysmenorrhea among students at a universityin Turkey. Int J Gynecol Obstet. 2007; 107(1): 39-43.7. Al-Kindi R, Al-Bulushi A. Prevalence and impact of dys-menorrhea among Omani high school students. SQU Med J.2011; 11(4): 485-91.
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Incidence of PostOperative Urinary Retention after
Pelvic Organ Prolapse Reconstruction

Insidensi Retensio Urin Pascarekonstruksi Prolaps Organ Panggul

Elisia, Tyas PriyatiniDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicine University of Indonesia/Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo HospitalJakarta

INTRODUCTIONPelvic organ prolapse (POP) causes morbidity forwomen as it can decrease the quality of life, bothphysically and sexually. As a main managementprocedure, POP reconstruction surgery has beenperformed 200.000 times annually in USA.1,2 How-ever, this number was only representative forthose who underwent POP reconstruction, not a to-tal population of women suffered from POP as itwas estimated 24% of women aged above 20 years

old.3 Until now, the management of POP was basedon stadium and symptoms of the patients throughboth conservative and surgical procedures as avail-able options.4 One of complications after recons-truction surgery that could prolong the duration ofhospitalization and patients quality of life was thepost operative urinary retention.5The incidence of post-operative urinary reten-tion was varied among institutions. In a study re-porting patients underwent vaginal mesh proce-dure, post urinary retention after POP reconstruc-

Abstract

Objective: To determine the incidence of post-operative urinary re-tention after pelvic organ prolapse reconstruction and associatedfactors.
Method: This was a prospective cohort study conducted in Dr. CiptoMangunkusumo and another associate hospital. We recruited wo-men planned for pelvic organ prolapse reconstruction from April2013 to April 2015. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were womenwith pelvic organ prolapse (2nd, 3rd and 4th degree) without priorurinary retention, drugs affecting bladder function, and history ofbladder injury. After surgery, urinary catheter was applied for 24hours. Six hours apart from urinary catheter released, residual urinewas measured. Urinary retention was defined as residual urine morethan 100 ml.
Result: Of 200 subjects, 59 of them (29.5%) classified as having uri-nary retention. No association found between age, body mass index(BMI), degree of prolapse, degree of cystocele and urinary tract in-fection toward urinary retention. Total vagina hysterectomy + ante-rior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixation and re-construction duration more than 130 minutes were associated withurinary retention (relative risk (RR) 3.66; 95% CI 2.91-4.60; p<0.001and 1.66; 95% CI 1.07-2.59; p=0.02; respectively).
Conclusion: The incidence of post-operative urinary retention afterpelvic organ prolapse reconstruction is quite high. Reconstructionduration and type of reconstruction are associated with urinary re-tention.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 147-152]
Keywords: pelvic organ prolapse reconstruction, postoperative uri-nary retention, risk factor

Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui insidensi retensio urin pascarekonstruksiprolaps organ panggul dan faktor-faktor yang berhubungan.
Metode: Penelitian kohort prospektif ini dilaksanakan di RS Dr. CiptoMangunkusumo dan RS jejaring dengan mengikutsertakan perem-puan yang hendak mengalami rekonstruksi prolaps organ pangguldalam rentang waktu April 2013 hingga April 2015. Kriteria inklusidan eksklusi subjek meliputi perempuan dengan prolaps organ pang-gul derajat 2, 3 dan 4 tanpa riwayat retensio urin sebelumnya, kon-sumsi obat-obatan yang dapat menyebabkan retensio urin dan tanpacedera kandung kemih. Pascarekonstruksi, subjek dilakukan pema-sangan kateter urin selama 24 jam. Kemudian, enam jam pascape-lepasan kateter, dilakukan pengukuran residu urin pada kandungkemih. Retensio urin didefinisikan dengan didapatkannya residu urinlebih dari 100 ml.
Hasil: Dari 200 subjek, ditemukan 59 subjek (29,5%) mengalami re-tensio urin. Tidak ada hubungan antara faktor risiko umur, IndeksMassa Tubuh (IMT), derajat prolaps, derajat sistokel, dan kejadian in-feksi saluran kemih terhadap retensio urin. Jenis prosedur total vaginahysterectomy + kolporafi anterior + kolpoperineorafi + sacrospinousfixation, dan durasi operasi > 130 menit berhubungan dengan retensiourin dengan RR 3,66; 95% IK 2,91-4,60; p<0,001 dan RR 1,66; 95%IK1,07-2,59; p=0,02.
Kesimpulan: Insidensi retensio urin pascarekonstruksi prolaps organpanggul cukup tinggi. Durasi operasi dan jenis rekonstruksi berhu-bungan dengan retensio urin.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 147-152]
Kata kunci: faktor risiko, prolaps organ panggul, retensio urin pas-caoperasi
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tion was accounted among 34% subjects.6 Mean-while, 29% patients underwent colporaphy expe-rienced urinary retention.7The main cause of post-operative urinary reten-tion was the anesthetic and anatomical injury re-lated to POP reconstruction.8,9 Theoritically, alltypes of reconstruction have risk to cause postoperative urinary retention.10 Other possible riskfactors for post operative urinary retention con-sisted of age, body mass index (BMI), and urinarytract infection.11 Management of post-operativeurinary retention was through chatheterization.However, the use of catheter itself could lead tourinary tract infection. Current data estimatedthat urinary tract infection after colporaphy wasaround 10-46%.12,13 In the other hand, the use ofcatheter in a short duration could lead to abnormalspontaneous bladder emptying, which increasedthe risk of urinary retention.14 Identification of riskfactors associated with POP reconstruction is im-portant for clinicians to be aware of susceptible pa-tients and get prepared for further patients mana-gement. Currently, there is still a few prospectivestudies evaluating potential risk factors for postoperative urinary retention among patients under-going POP reconstruction in Indonesia. Therefore,this study aims to determine the incidence of post-operative urinary retention after pelvic organ pro-lapse reconstruction and factors associated with it.
METHODSThis was a prospective cohort study which re-cruited women underwent POP reconstruction intwo referral public hospitals, Dr. Cipto Mangun-kusumo and another associate hospital. This studywas held from April 2013 to April 2015.The inclusion criteria of the study were womenunderwent POP reconstruction for 2nd, 3rd, and 4thdegree of POP. Subjects with prior history of uri-nary retention, taking drugs that potentially affectbladder function, and prior bladder injury were ex-cluded. As this study tried to evaluate the potentialrisk factors in cohort study, we used rule of thumbformula to estimate the sample size. Prior studyrevealed that the incidence of post urinary reten-tion could be around 29%. Thus, we calculated thesample size as ten times risk factors divided intothe incidence rate.We identified age, body mass index (BMI), de-gree of prolapse, degree of cystocele, duration of

surgery, type of reconstruction, and urinary tractinfection as potential risk factors. As a result, 241women were calculated as the minimum samplesize. We recruited the samples consecutively.All subjects who would like to participate in thisstudy had to sign the informed consent. All subjectsgot prophylactic antibiotic (1 gram of co-amoxi-clav) one hour prior POP reconstruction. Patientswere allowed to drink after surgery (around 2,000cc in 24 hours). Twenty-four hours after POP re-construction, the catheter was released by trainednurse or doctor in charge in recovery room. Sixhours apart, patients were asked to urinate bythemselves. Catheter was then applied to measureresidual urine in bladder. Urine dipstick test wasused to screen for urinary tract infection.Urinary retention was defined as loss of sponta-neous urinary process six hours after catheter be-ing released with residual urine in bladder morethan 100 ml. Body mass index was classified ac-cording to Asia-Pacific criteria by World Health Or-ganization.15 Degree of prolapse was classifiedbased on Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantification Sys-tem (POP-Q).16 Urinary tract infection was as-sessed using one positive result from either nitritor leucocyte esterase test by dipstick.17,18Data analysis was performed using SPSS statis-tics for Windows version 22. The numerical datawere analyzed for its normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Dependent variable was urinary re-tention; while, independent variables were the riskfactors. Duration of operation cut-off for catego-rization was assessed statistically using receiveroperating curve (ROC). Chi-square or Fisher exactas its alternative were used for categorical dataanalysis. Independent t-test was also used for nu-merical bivariate analysis. We took the p value lessthan 0.05 as statistically significant. All bivariateanalysis with initial p<0.2 were entered for multi-variate analysis using logistic regression test.
RESULTSOf 200 subjects recruited, 59 of them (29.5%) wereexperienced post-operative urinary retention. Themedian of residual urine among subjects at sixhours after urinary catheter being released was112.2 (7-780 for the minimum-maximum) ml. Mostof the subjects aged above 50 years old (170 sub-jects; 85.0%). The characteristics of patients werepresented in Table 1. Meanwhile, the type and du-
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ration of POP reconstruction were shown in Table2. The median duration of POP reconstruction was130.0 minutes. We determined more than 130minutes as a cut-off point to classify prolong dura-tion of POP reconstruction. Fifty-one percent sub-jects experienced more than 130 minutes duration
of POP reconstruction. Total vagina hysterectomy+ anterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy wasthe most frequent type of reconstruction beingused among subjects (128 subjects; 64.0%). Sixty-six subjects (33.0%) were positive for either nitritor leukocyte esterase.

Table 1. Patients’ Characteristics (n=200)
Characteristics n %Age (median, min-max) 60.5 (34.0-87.0) years old

 50 years old 30 15.0> 50 years old 170 85.0BMI (median, min-max) 24.0 (15.6-35.2) kg/m2Underweight 8 4.0Normoweight 68 34.0Overweight 58 29.0Obesity I 56 28.0Obesity II 10 5.0Degree of prolapseSecond degree 59 29.5Third and fourth degree 141 70.5Degree of cystoceleSecond degree 39 19.5Third and fourth degree 161 80.5Hospital Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo 140 70.0Another associate hospital 60 30.0
Table 2. Duration and Type of POP Reconstruction
Reconstruction Procedure n %Duration in minutes (median, min-max) 130.0 (45.0-360.0)

 130 minutes 103 51.5> 130 minutes 97 48.5Type of reconstructionColpocleisis 28 14.0Colpoperineoraphy 4 2.0Total vagina hysterectomy +anterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy 128 64.0Anterior et posterior colporaphy 26 13.0Total vagina hysterectomy + anterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy +sacrospinous fixation 6 3.0Anterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixation 8 4.0
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Bivariate analysis between various risk factorsfor post operative urinary retention was shown inTable 3. Duration of POP reconstruction more than130 minutes and TVH + anterior colporaphy +colpoperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixation weretwo identified factors which had association withpost operative urinary retention with relative risk(RR) 1.66 (1.07-2.59 95% CI; p=0.02) and 3.66(2.91-4.60 95% CI; p<0.001); respectively. Age,BMI, degree of prolapse, and degree of cystoceledid not have association with urinary retention.

The correlation analysis using Spearman test bet-ween duration of reconstruction and residual urinehad a coefficient of 0.18 (p=0.012). However, TVH+ anterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy + sa-crospinous fixation could not include into multi-variate analysis as this factor had a cell with 0(zero) value; thus, the odds ratio (OR) could not becalculated statistically. From multivariate analysis,only duration of POP reconstruction more than 130minutes showed a significant association with uri-nary retention (RR = 1.8) (shown in Table 4).
Table 3. Bivariate Analysis between Postoperative Urinary Retention and its Risk Factors
Risk factors

Postoperative urinary retention Relative Risk
(95% IK)

p
Yes (n=59) No (n=141)Age (years old) 60.0 61.0 0.59a(median, min-max) (37.0-74.0) (34.0-87.0)

 50 years (%) 7 (23.3) 23 (76.7) 1 0.42b> 50 years (%) 52 (30.6) 118 (69.4) 1.31 (0.66-2.60)BMI 24.2 23.8 0.60a(median, min-max) (16.2-35.2) (15.6-34.1)Not obese (%) 38 (29.5) 91 (70.5) 1 0,98bObese (%) 21 (29.6) 50 (70.4) 1.00 (0.64-1.57)Degree of prolapse (%)mild 17 (28.8) 42 (71.2) 1 0.89bAdvanced (3&4) 42 (29.8) 99 (70.2) 1.03 (0.64-1.66)Degree of cystocele (%)mild 9 (23.1) 30 (76.9) 1 0.33badvanced (3&4) 50 (31.1) 111 (68.9) 1.07 (0.94-1.24)Duration of reconstruction in minutes 150 120 0.05a(median, min-max) (60-360) (45-285)
 130 minutes (%) 23 (22.3) 80 (77.7) 1 0.02b>130 minutes (%) 36 (37.1) 61 (62.9) 1.66 (1.07-2.59)Type of POP reconstruction (%)Colpocleisis 6 (21.4) 22 (78.6) 0.69 (0.33-1.46) 0.31bColpoperineoraphy 0 4 (100.0) 0.33 (0.02-4.63) 0.19bTotal vagina hysterectomy + anterior colporaphy +colpoperineoraphy 41 (32.0) 87 (68.0) 1.28 (0.80-2.05) 0.29bAnterior et posterior colporaphy 3 (11.5) 23 (88.5) 0.36 (0.12-1.06) 0.03bTotal vagina hysterectomy + anterior colporaphy +colpoperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixation 6 (100) 0 3.66 (2.91-4.60) <0.001cAnterior colporaphy + colpoperineoraphy + sacro-spinous fixation 3 (37.5) 5 (62.5) 1.28 (0.51-3.23) 0.61cUrinary tract infectionNitrit or leukocyte esterase positive 21 (31.8) 45 (68.2) 1.12 (0.72-1.75) 0.61bNegative 38 (28.4) 96 (71.6) 1aMann-Whitney test, bChi-Square test, cFisher-exact test
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DISCUSSIONIn this study, we found that the incidence of post-urinary retention was 59 subjects (29.5%). Pre-viously, there was similar study using case controlmethod which found that the post-urinary reten-tion after POP reconstruction in Dr. Cipto Mangun-kusumo Hospital. Priyatini, et al. found the inci-dence of post-urinary retention after POP recon-struction was 29%.19 Our study improved thequality of previous study by using prospective co-hort method compared to retrospective study con-ducted before. The criteria of urinary retention inthis study was also similar with Priyatini, et al.study which meant residual urine more than 100ml at six hours after urinary catheteter being re-leased. Another study described that the incidenceof post urinary retention after surgery was around5-70%.20 Especially for patients undergoing uro-gynecology surgery, the incidence of urinary reten-tion after surgery was reported to range from 2.5to 43%.21This study found there was no association bet-ween obesity based on BMI also age and urinaryretention after POP reconstruction. Previously, ithas been known that these two factors were pre-operative risk factors for post-operative urinary re-tention.21 Pelvic organ prolapse reconstruction isthe highest risk for urinary retention in the field ofgynecology. Prolapse repair surgery can cause thealteration in vesico-urethral junction which inter-fering the urination. In addition, the procedure in-volves the retropubic space and vagina. This cancause misdisruption of nerve branches which con-tributes to neuropathy and finally, the neuropathyimpacts to the urinate sensation. In addition to ageand BMI, advanced degree of prolapse (3rd and 4thdegree) and urinary tract infection (UTI) were alsoknown to increase the risk of urinary retention.21Urinary retention and UTIs are two related proc-esses. The presence of residual urine more than 30mL after reconstruction was related to the risk fac-tor for urinary retention.22 In this study, advanceddegree of prolapse was not associated with the uri-

nary retention. A study by Hakvoort, et al. showedthat urinary retention was associated with the de-gree of cystocele. Advanced degree of cystocele (3rdand 4th degree) increased the risk of post-operativeurinary retention after POP reconstruction.10Unfortunately, we did not assess this risk due toadvanced degree of cystocele in the study.In this study, it was found that the total vaginahysterectomy + anterior colporaphy + colpoperi-neoraphy + sacrospinous fixation was associatedwith urinary retention after POP reconstructionwith the relative risk 3.66; 95% CI 2.91 to 4.60 (p<0.001). Moreover, the duration of surgery morethan 130 minutes was associated with the urinaryretention. It was noteworthy that 100% of subjectswith total vagina hysterectomy + anterior colpora-phy + colpoperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixationhad duration more than 130 minutes. A study byPriyatini, et al. held in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumohospital patients concluded that there were no riskfactors for the type of procedure which was relatedto urinary retention after POP reconstruction.19Geller, et al. declared intraoperative factors such asblood loss more than 100 ml, administration offluids more than 750 ml and more doses of anes-thesia due to longer duration of surgery wereassociated with urinary retention.21 This result wassimilar to study by Lamonerie, et al. which ex-plained that the duration of surgery more than 120minutes increased the risk of urinary retentionwith OR 3.03, 95% CI 1.39-6.61.23The use of bupivacaine spinal anesthesia in allsubjects of this study was not the reason for highnumber of patients experienced urinary retention.From the literature, it was known that spinal an-esthesia was a risk factor for urinary retention asit interrupted the afferent and afferent nerve fibersdisrupting the micturition reflex. Blockade of affe-rent nerve fibers would cause bladder analgesiawhile blockade of the afferent nerve fibers inter-fered with detrusor muscle motor activity.24 How-ever, as the measurement of post void residual(PVR) at 24 hours post-procedure, the anesthetic

Table 4. Regression Analysis of Duration of POP Reconstruction
Duration Urinary

retention (%)
No urinary
retention (%) OR (95% CI) Probability RR> 130 minutes 36 (61.0) 61 (43.3) 2.05 (1.10-3.82) 0.409 1.80

 130 minutes 23 (39.0) 80 (56.7) 0.227 refference*Probability =1/(1+exp (-y)) with y as the regression equation; y = constant+ixi
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effect had disappeared. It was known that the timeto return to normal voiding function in patientswith bupivacaine was up to 362 minutes (7-8hours).21The limitation of this study included insufficientsample size targets. In this study, 241 subjectswere expected to be fulfilled. However, due to thelimited time of the study, only 200 subjects col-lected for analysis.The results of this study showedstatistically significant (p<0.05) for certain risk fac-tors; therefore, it was not mandatory to calculatethe power of this study. Besides, UTI identificationbased solely on urine dipstick test. Although we didnot use gold standard of urine culture, positive re-sults of nitrites or leukocyte esterase test had beenreported to have a sensitivity and specificity morethan 80% and 77%; respectively.18
CONCLUSIONThere is no relationship between age, BMI, degreeof prolapse, degree of cystocele, or post-recons-truction ISK and the post operative urinary reten-tion. Prolong duration of reconstruction and totalvagina hysterectomy + anterior colporaphy + col-poperineoraphy + sacrospinous fixation are asso-ciated with post-operative urinary retention afterPOP reconstruction.
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Research  Article

The Prevalence and Risk Factors of Stress
Urinary Incontinence  in Postpartum

Prevalensi dan Faktor Risiko Inkontinensia Urin Tipe Tekanan Pascasalin

Renny Pratiwi, Eddy Suparman, Rudy A LengkongDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicine Universitas of Sam Ratulangi/Prof. Dr. R.D. Kandou General HospitalManado

INTRODUCTIONStress Urinary Incontinence (SUI) is an involuntaryoutflow of the urine which causes social andhygiene problem.1 This problem is more commonin postpartum women and it will affect theirphysical and quality of life because the symptomsmay change their body image and confidence dueto the unpleasant odor. Apart from that, it causesthe limitation to their daily activities, such asshopping, dancing, playing with their children,laughing, and sneezing.1,2In 2006, World Health Organization (WHO)stated that 200 million people globally had urinaryincontinence. In North America, the number of itreached 13 million whereas it attacked to 85%

women and 18-21% of them had SUI at 6 week-postpartum period. It was related to the prolongedactive labor period, macrosomia, and assistedvaginal delivery.1,2Urinary incontinence is a medical conditionproblem for women which the prevalence is twicehigher than men. Several studies reported theprevalence of it was around 20-30% and actually,this number was too small compared to the realityof unreported cases.3 According to Yunizaf, et al. in2002, these cases were alike iceberg phenomenonin Indonesia because it was difficult to accept thestigma of urinary incontinence in women, particu-larly after laboring. Besides, the women are usuallyashamed to get this condition.4

Abstract

Objective: To know the incidence of stress urinary incontinence inpostpartum and determine the relationship among age, parity, infantbirth weight, mode of delivery, episiotomy and perineum rupture.
Method: This study used cross sectional analytic design. Qualifiedsubjects from inclusion criteria were interviewed by researchersusing pre-defined MESA questioner. Subjects with stress urinaryincontinence were found from the questionnaire result. The acquireddata was measured and analyzed using SPSS v. 22.0 software anddiscussed using available literature.
Result: From 162 subjects, 36 cases (22.22%) had stress urinaryincontinence, 47.22% aging  35 years old, 72.22% had multiplepregnancies, 88.89% had per vaginal delivery. Using multivariatelogistic regression test, we found there was a relationship betweenstress urinary incontinence with age and parity (p<0.05).
Conclusion: There is a relationship between stress urinary inconti-nence with women aging > 35 years old and multiple parities.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 153-157]
Keywords: multiple parities, post-partum, stress urinary inconti-nence

Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui prevalensi stres inkontinensia urin pascapersali-nan, mengetahui apakah terdapat hubungan antara faktor usia, pari-tas, berat lahir bayi, cara melahirkan, episiotomi dan ruptur perineumdengan kejadian stres inkontinensia urin pascapersalinan.
Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain penelitian potong lintanganalitik. Sampel yang memenuhi kriteria inklusi dilakukan wawan-cara oleh peneliti dengan menggunakan kuesioner MESA yang telahditetapkan. Dari hasil MESA Questionnaire Incontinence didapatkansampel menderita stres inkontinensia urin. Data yang diperoleh diolahdengan menggunakan perangkat lunak SPSS versi 22.0 dan dilakukanpembahasan menggunakan teori kepustakaan yang ada.
Hasil: Seratus enam puluh dua responden yang memenuhi kriteria se-banyak 36 kasus (22,22%) mengalami SIU. usia 35 tahun 47,22%,multigravida (72,22%), partus pervaginam (88,89%). Hasil uji regresilogistik multivariate (p<0,05) terdapat hubungan antara stres inkon-tinensia urin dengan usia dan paritas.
Kesimpulan: Terdapat hubungan antara stres inkontinensia urindengan usia 35 tahun dan multiparitas.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 153-157]
Kata kunci: multiparitas, pascasalin,stres inkontinensia urin
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Stress urinary incontinence is a commonproblem in postpartum period. In USA, 18-21% ofstress urinary incontinence was found at 6 week-postpartum women. In cases of vaginal delivery,SUI happens due to the excess stretch to theanterior levator ani muscles group causing theweakness and the damage to muscles which finally,it cannot maintain their function properly inclosing the urethra from bladder pressure.Muscle and nerve tissue damage in vaginal de-livery is the main contributing factor to the urinaryincontinence. In addition, pregnancy itself is asource of mechanical and hormonal change con-tributing to this symptom.5 In vaginal delivery, thestretch stress occurs not only to the anterior leva-tor muscle group, but also to the neck of bladder,urethra sphincter muscle, and its ligament.4 Se-veral risk factors were found to increase the inci-dence of SUI in postpartum, such as age, parity,delivery, birth weight, episiotomy, spontaneousperineum rupture, assisted vaginal delivery byvacuum or forceps. Some studies concluded thatSUI in postpartum was contributed to 40-60%from the total incidence of incontinence.4,5
Pregnancy and delivery are the predispositionto urinary incontinence and is the risk will behigher in multiple parities.1 The weakness of mus-cle group from the first pregnancy is untreated andthe pressure from the sequential pregnancies cau-ses the stress to endure.6,7 Stainton, Strahle andFethney in 2005 confirmed that women with uri-nary incontinence in their first pregnancy had 4.14times higher risk to have urinary incontinence intheir sequential pregnancies.8The first delivery, macrosomia baby, and paritiesare some causes of becoming complication in de-livery.2,3 Daneshgari, et al. found that the length ofdelivery time could cause damage to nerve and le-vator ani muscle group.3Several studies concluded that urinary inconti-nence was a serious health problem in postpartumperiod and it could easily disrupt the dailyactivity.9-11 Therefore, this study aims to knowthe incidence of SUI in postpartum and determinethe relationship among age, parity, infant birthweight, mode of delivery, episiotomy and peri-neum rupture.

METHODSThis study used analytical cross-sectional designfor 162 subjects who were postpartum withvaginal and abdominal delivery for more than 42days in Prof. Dr. R.D. Kandou General Hospital andother affiliated hospitals from December 2015 toMay 2016. Data was collected using interview andMedical, Epidemiological, and Social aspects ofAging (MESA) questionnaire.We included all 15-45-year-old postpartum wo-men using vaginal or abdominal delivery who cameto Prof. Dr. R.D. Kandou General Hospital andaffiliated hospitals and they would like to partici-pate in this study. Subjects qualifying through in-clusion criteria were interviewed and asked to fillout the questionnaire. From the MESA question-naire, we sorted the samples showing SUI. We ex-cluded the patients having complications on theirpregnancy (chronic hypertension, pregnancy-induced hypertension, diabetes, IUFD), a history ofpelvic abnormalities and urinary tract diseases,undergoing major surgery (hysterectomy, myo-mectomy, cystectomy, or salpingectomy) afterchildbirth and 3-month postpartum, also they hadhistory of urinary incontinence complaint.The MESA Incontinence Questionnaire consistsof 15 questions including 9 questions for the SUItype and 6 others for the urge urinary incontinence(UUI) type. We give the score for each question.The maximum score was 27 of 9 questions for theSUI and 18 of 6 questions for UUI. To determinethe predominant type of SUI, the percentage scoreobtained divides into the maximum possible totalscore. The SUI is considered predominant when thescore as a percentage of the stress is greater thanthe urge (SUI  25% UUI).Each patient enrolled in this study was adjustedto the research ethic principles. Patients who werewilling to participate in the study after giving thecounseling had to sign on the informed consent. Asthe compensation of the willingness to join ourstudy, we gave Kegel tutorial video for 8 minutesin CD to practice at home. This education andpractice were considered as the first-line treatmentof SUI.
RESULTSThis study was held from December 2015 to May2016 by involving 162 subjects and 36 of them
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were diagnosed with SUI (22.22%) in postpartum.Other obtained risk factors were age, parity, infantbirth weight, delivery method, episiotomy, andperineum rupture.From the data based on subjects’ characteristics,we found that SUI happened in less than 35 yearsold age group was 52.78% and 47.22% for morethan 35 years old. Most of subjects (72.22%) weremultiparity. Based on educational level, 4(11.11%), 12 (33.33%), 3 (8.33%), 12 (33.33%),and 5 (13.89%) subjects were uneducated, elemen-tary school, junior high school senior high school,and undergraduate graduate; respectively. Basedon occupation, most of subjects (75%) were house-wives.Stress urinary incontinence was happened in<35-year-old postpartum women (19 subjects,52.78%) and 17 subjects (47.22%) for  35-year-old postpartum women. According to the numberof parities, 26 subjects (72.22%) had multipleparities. The educational level of subjects wasmainly elementary and high school graduate(33.33% for each). Most subjects were alsohousewives (75%).

Table 2. The Distribution of SUI
Category

Stress
Urinary

Incontinence

N %Age (years) <35 19 52.8
35 17 47.2Parities Single 10 27.8Multiple 26 72.2Infant Birth Weight (grams) < 4000 33 91.67

 4000 3 8.33Mode of Delivery Vaginal birth 32 88.89SC 4 11.11Episiotomy Yes 8 22.22No 28 77.78Perineum Rupture Yes 12 33.33No 24 66.67
Table 1. Subjects’ Characteristics

Characteristics Stress Urinary Incontinence Normal

N % N %Age <35 years old 19 52.78 101 80.16
 35 years old 17 47.22 25 19.84Parity Single parity 10 27.78 57 45.23Multiple parities 26 72.22 69 54.77Education Uneducated 4 11.11 4 3.17Elementary School 12 33.33 16 12.69Junior high School 3 8.33 27 21.43Senior High School 12 33.33 56 44.44Undergraduate 5 13.89 23 18.25Occupation Housewives 27 75.00 88 69.84Entrepreneur 6 16.67 23 18.25Housemaid 3 8.33 15 11.90
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Table 3. The Bivariate Analysis for the Relationshipamong Age, Parity, Mode of Delivery, Episiotomy to SUI
Independent Factors OR

95% C.I.
pvalue

Lower UpperAge 3.509 1.389 8.868 0.008Parity 3.014 1.036 8.775 0.043Mode of delivery 2.664 .886 8.014 0.081Episiotomy 0.354 .113 1.108 0.075
Table 3 pointed out the relationship betweenseveral associated factors and SUI. Of the severalfactors, only age and parity had the influence to theoccurrence of SUI. More than 35-year-old womenhad 3.509 (95% CI 1.389-8.868) times to be SUI.Apart from that, multiparity had 3.014 time to haveSUI.

DISCUSSIONWe measured the relationship between SUI andpatients’ age. Stress urinary incontinence wasfound in 17 cases in  35-year-old age group(47.22%). There was 3.5 times higher risk of morethan 35-year-old women to have SUI. In this study,we concluded that SUI incidence would raise as theincrease of age.Thomason, et al. reported that many womenaging from 35-50 years old had SUI symptoms.1The notion was supported by Glazener in 2006reporting that older women had higher chance toacquire SUI compared with younger women (OR2.02, 95% CI, 1.35-3.02).12 Meanwhile, Kondon, etal. found that SUI was more prevalent in > 40-year-old women.3,5 In this study, we also found thatmore incidence of SUI were occurred in those withadvance age. Lower urinary tract may decrease theendurance as the increase of age. The musclestrength to close the urethra decrease as peoplegrow older.1,2Based on their babies’ birth weight, SUI wasfound higher in babies born with <4000 grams(91.67%) compared to  4000 grams (8.33%). Mul-tivariate logistic regression test showed that birthweight (p>0.25) had no significant relationshipwith the SUI. In this study, we indicated more SUIincidence in women with history of delivery <4000grams. Susanto, et al. study in Palembang and Santyin Jakarta also pointed out the same result. Statis-tical analysis could not find a significant relation-

ship between birth weight and SUI.13-15 From theliterature, pressure and stretching of the hip mus-cles by the fetus during vaginal delivery is one ofthe causes for the damage muscle; thus, bigger ba-bies create higher pressure to the structure. Thisstudy had more samples of <4000 gram of birthweight; hence, it was unable to find a significantrelationship between SUI and birth weight.Glazener in 2006 concluded that birth weighthad no significant relationship with incontinenceeither in labor or after delivery.12 The same studywas conducted by Ali HS, et al. in Pakistan whichfound that the SUI mostly happened in 3-monthpostpartum (53.3%) and there was no significantresult (p=0.946) between incontinence and birthweight.13Based on parities, multiple parities group hadmore incidence of SUI compared with single parity.The multivariate logistic regression test showed asignificant relationship between multiparity andSUI. Pregnancy and delivery are the predispositionfactors for urinary incontinence and it is foundhigher in women with multiple parities comparedwith single parity.1 The reason is the weakness ofmuscle group in the first pregnancy went un-treated and the recurrent pressure for the sequen-tial pregnancy causes more injury to the muscles.6,7In this study, we found that those with multipleparities had 3 times higher risk for SUI comparedwith first parity. Nygaard in 2006 concluded thatafter their first delivery, women had twice risk forincontinence in their next.16 Chaandini in Michiganalso found that SUI was found mainly in womenwith multiple parities (23 subjects from 131total).17 Delivery causes the stretching of auxiliarymuscle tissue during labor and disrupts thefunction of urethra sphincter in contraction.3Vaginal delivery group had 32 cases (88.89%)of SUI. Multivariate logistic regression test did notindicate the relationship between mode of deliveryand SUI. This result was supported by previousfinding by Mason in Liverpool which found that SUIin postpartum was 31%.6 The more parity rate, thehigher the SUI incidence. There was no differencein SUI prevalence in vaginal delivery and assistedvaginal delivery. The incidence of SUI in caesareansection was lower compared with vaginalspontaneous delivery.3,18In study held in Pakistan, they examined a totalof 141 women in their 3-month postpartum and
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they did not found the significant result betweenSUI and mode of delivery. Similar study byGlazener in 2006 identified other factors related toincontinence in pregnancy and postpartum. Thestudy was conducted in 3,405 women with singleparity and 29% of them had urinary incontinence.Vaginal delivery method might cause higher incon-tinence incidence compared with those withcaesarean section (OR 0.28, 95% CI 0.19-0.41) andthere was no significant relationship betweenvaginal delivery and caesarean section.12Eight subjects (22.22%) from those who under-went episiotomy had SUI, whereas 28 subjects(77.78%) who did not undergo episiotomy had SUI.Using multivariate logistic regression test, we foundno significant relationship between SUI and episio-tomy. According to DeLancey, the hip can bedivided into 4 levels namely level 1 consists ofendopelvic fascia, level 2 consists of hip diaphragmmuscles, level 3 consists of urogenital diaphragmmuscles, and level 4 consists of external analsphincter and perineal bodies.6,18 Hargrove, el al. in2011 reported that episiotomy increased the risk ofthree of four degree perineal tear, wound infection,and postpartum hemorrhage without decreasingthe long term complication, such as perineal painor SUI. In this study, we found no relationshipbetween SUI and episiotomy (p>0.05) due to thelack of rupture degree data caused by episiotomy.Based on perineum rupture, SUI was foundmostly in those without rupture (66.67%).Perineum rupture causes damage to severalmuscles group in the hip region, particularly trans-versal perineum muscle.5 Multivariate logisticregression test showed no significant relationshipbetween SUI and perineum rupture. This findingwas supported by Eason, et al, study which foundno statistical significance between SUI andspontaneous perineum rupture.19 Similarly, Ali HS,et al. found no significant relationship between SUIand perineum rupture in 3-month postpartum in atotal of 141 women (p = 0.197).13
CONCLUSIONThere is a relationship between stress urinaryincontinence with women aging  35 years old andmultiple parities. REFERENCES1. Thomason AD, Miller JM, Delancey JOL. Urine incontinencesymptoms during and after pregnancy in continenct and in-continent primiparas. Int Urogynecol J. 2007; 18: 147-51.
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Papsmear Examination  for Diagnosing PreCancer Lesion
in Invisible SquamoColumnar Junction

Pemeriksaan Papsmear dan IVA untuk Diagnosis Lesi Prakanker pada
Tampilan Sambungan SkuamoKolumnar Tidak Tampak
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INTRODUCTIONCervical cancer is the second most common cancerthat affects women in the world.1-4 Apart from that,it is the most common causes of death among can-cer, especially for women in developing countries.4Based on the recent world’s estimation, there are

493,000 new cervical cancer cases occurred eachyear, whereas there are 409,400 (83%) caseshappened in women in developing countries andonly 84,400 (17%) cases in developed countries.2Unfortunately, more than 80% of the cases arediagnosed at advanced stage when the 5-yearsurvival rate is less than 40%.2

Abstract

Objective: To know the concealed pre-cancer lesion in women withinvisible squamo-columnar junction (SCJ) by Papsmear examina-tion.
Method: This study was a descriptive cross-sectional design startingfrom August 2014 to March 2015 at several Public Health Cares inJakarta. A total of 1,682 subjects were screened by AcetoacetateVisual Inspection (AVI) examination. After the data was collected,the process was continued by verification, editing, and coding. Thedescriptive analysis showed the percentage of SCJ in age distribu-tion, the percentage of AVI examination based on SCJ, and the per-centage of Papsmear examination in invisible SCJ according to nega-tive AVI result.
Result: There were 1,484 (88.2%) women with the visible SCJ and198 (11.8%) women with invisible SCJ. The percentage of invisibleSCJ in the menopausal women group was 122 (61,6%); meanwhile,in the non-menopausal women group, it was 76 (38.4%). Almosthalf of the percentage from visible SCJ was found in menopausalwomen group 45.8% (103/225 women). The positive AVI resultwas 4 (7.1%) in the menopausal women group and 52 (92.9%) innon-menopausal women group. The result of Papsmear examina-tion with invisible SCJ were 197 (100%) normal.
Conclusion: Almost half of visible SCJ was found in menopausalwomen group. Most of positive AVI result was found in the non-menopausal women group. All women with the invisible SCJ have anormal Papsmear result.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 158-163]
Keywords: acetoacetate visual inspection, papsmear, pre-cancer le-sion, squamo-columnar junction

Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui kelainan yang tersembunyi pada keadaansambungan skuamo-kolumnar (SSK) tidak tampak melalui pemerik-saan Papsmear.
Metode: Penelitian ini merupakan deskriptif potong lintang. Peneli-tian dilakukan pada periode Agustus 2014 sampai Maret 2015 di be-berapa puskesmas di Jakarta. Sebanyak 1.682 subjek yang dilakukanpemeriksaan IVA (Inspeksi Visual dengan Asam asetat). Setelah datadikumpulkan, akan dilakukan verifikasi data, editing, dan prosespengkodean. Analisis data deskriptif berupa variabel kategori yaitupersentase letak SSK berdasarkan distribusi usia, persentase hasil pe-meriksaan IVA berdasarkan SSK, dan persentase hasil pemeriksaanPapsmear pada SSK yang tidak tampak dari hasil pemeriksaan IVAnegatif.
Hasil: Perempuan dengan SSK yang tampak 1.484 (88,2%), yang ti-dak tampak 198 (11,8%). Sambungan Skuamo-Kolumnar (SSK) yangtidak tampak pada perempuan yang sudah menopause sebanyak 122(61,6%), sedangkan pada perempuan yang belum menopause se-banyak 76 (38,4%). Hampir setengahnya proporsi SSK yang tampakdidapatkan pada kelompok perempuan yang sudah menopause45,78% (103/225 perempuan). Hasil pemeriksaan IVA positif dida-patkan 4 (7,1%) pada kelompok perempuan menopause dan 52(92,9%) pada kelompok perempuan yang belum menopause. Padapemeriksaan Papsmear dengan SSK yang tidak tampak, persentasekelainan lesi prakanker yaitu sebesar 197 (100%) normal.
Kesimpulan: Hampir setengahnya SSK yang tampak ditemukan padakelompok perempuan menopause. Sebagian besar IVA positif dite-mukan pada kelompok perempuan yang belum menopause. Seluruhperempuan dengan SSK yang tidak tampak memiliki hasil pemerik-saan Papsmear normal.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 158-163]
Kata  kunci: IVA, lesi prakanker, papsmear, sambungan skuamo-kolumnar
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The main cause of high incidence of cervical can-cer in developing countries is due to the lack ofeffective screening programs to detect and managethe early stage of cervical cancer or pre-cancer le-sions of the stage.4 Of the various modality screen-ing which have been studied, Papsmear has abilityto decrease 70% of cervical cancer cases; however,this examination is difficult to implement in deve-loping countries like Indonesia. It seems that visualinspection of the cervix is the best techniques toapply, especially in areas with limitation of healthfacilities resources.2,4-7 This technique is known asthe VIA test (Visual Inspection with Acetic acid ap-plication). It is defined as a technique of cervicaldirect observation after being applied with aceticacid without the use of any magnifying tools.Visual Inspection of Acetic acid examination de-pends on the Squamo-Columnar Junction (SCJ)condition in the cervical region. In childbearing agewomen and pregnant women, SCJ is located in theecto-cervical that it can be seen on direct examina-tion. Whereas in postmenopausal women, SCJ isoften located in the endo-cervical canal so it cannotbe seen on direct observation. However, the per-centage of visible SCJ in menopausal women is64.28% and invisible SCJ is 11.66%.8 This rate ishigh for the menopausal women. Another studyconducted by Dhaubhadel, et al. prospectively anddescriptively in women aged 20-50 years, the re-sult showed negative VIA Papsmear test from all46-50 year of group women.2 The study did notdescribe the visibility of SCJ in the investigation.Therefore, it could make the false negative results.If the SCJ is not visible, it suggests doing the Papsmear test. Unfortunately, the problem is in thefirst-line health care facility, such as primary healthcenters with limited facilities, the invisible SCJ (inthe second examination), particularly in meno-pausal women is justified without doing the VIAexamination. Therefore, this study aims to deter-mine the percentage of hidden invisible SCJ in ab-normal cervical pre-cancer lesions through the Papsmear examination.
THEORITICAL OVERVIEWInvasive cervical cancer is usually preceded by along phase of pre-invasive lesions, which are mi-croscopically seen as precursor lesions developingfrom atypical cells to the various level of cervicalintraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) before progressionto invasive carcinoma. The epidemiological studies

have identified several risk factors that contributeto the development of the CIN and cervical cancer.The risk factors are Human Papilloma Viral (HPV)infection, sexual contact in early age, changing sex-ual partners, multi-parity, long-term of oral contra-ceptive use, smoking, low socioeconomic status, in-fection with Chlamydia trachomatis, micronutrientdeficiency described by less intake of vegetablesand fruits. The types of HPV 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39,45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59 and 68 are closely related toCIN and invasive cancer. Infection of one or moreHPV types is suspected as the cause of cervical neo-plasia. Infection of one or more of the oncogenicHPV types will contribute to the entrance of com-bined viral genome into the host cell genome; thisformation will lead to cell neoplasia and turn intovarious level of CIN and finally, it will further de-velop into cervical cancer.9-13Application of 5% acetic acid is believed to causea reversible coagulation or precipitation of the cellprotein. This application also causes swelling of theepithelial tissue and cell dehydration. The color ofnormal squamous epithelium is pink; while, the co-lumnar epithelium will be in red color due to thereflection of light from the stroma in which its bot-tom is rich for blood vessels. If the epithelium con-tains a lot of protein cells, the acetic acid will coa-gulate this protein which will eliminate the colorof the stroma. The result from this coagulation pro-duction is called as aceto-white area that can beseen with the naked eye and distinguished fromthe normal area which should be pink around it.Therefore, the effect of acetic acid depends on theamount of protein found in epithelial cells. Areaswhere the increased activity of the nucleus andDNA will change very clearly.9,13When acetic acid is applied to normal squamousepithelium, the coagulation will occur in the super-ficial cell layer. Although the deeper part of the cellhas more protein core, acetic acid cannot pene-trate; thus, the result of precipitation is not suffi-cient enough to remove the color in the stroma.The CIN region and invasive cancer are an areawhere the protein coagulation will occur maxi-mally because they contain of higher core proteinand prevent light passing through the epithelium.As a result, the arrangement of blood vessels in thesub-epithelial disappears that the thick epitheliumappears white. In the CIN, aceto-white area is limi-ted to the transformation zone close to the SCJ;while, in cervical cancer, aceto-white area is seenaround the cervix. Aceto-white area is not typical
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for the CIN and early stage of cancer. This area canalso be seen in other conditions due to the increaseof core proteins, such as immature squamous me-taplasia, healing or regenerating epithelium (asso-ciated with inflammation), leucoplakia (hyperkera-tosis), and condyloma.9,12,13 The symptoms of cer-vical cancer are vaginal bleeding, post-coitalbleeding, vaginal discharge, lower abdominal pain,edema of lower extremity, obstructive uropathy,bowel obstruction, and also anemia.12,14Aceto-white area in CIN and early stage of can-cer are more whitish, thicker, and opaque as wellas clear boundary; while, the aceto-white area inimmature squamous metaplasia, the inflammationand regenerating epithelium will make less pale,thin, translucent, and ill defined. Aceto-white areacaused by inflammation and epithelial healingprocess is usually spread to the cervix, not only inthe transformation zone. Besides, this color will bedisappeared within a minute. Leucoplakia and con-dyloma turn the color into grayish white after theapplication of acetic acid. The effect of acetic acid(aceto-white area) is slower in CIN lesions andearly invasive cancer than immature squamousmetaplasia and inflammation. This effect occurs af-ter 3-5 minutes at CIN 2-3 and invasive cancer.9,13
METHODSThis cross-sectional design study is conducted inseveral primary health centers in Jakarta on the pe-riod of August 2014 to March 2015. The targetpopulation is all women who are married or haveever had sexual intercourse for VIA examination.We included women who did the VIA screeningexamination in primary health centers Jakarta inthe period of August 2014 to March 2015. We ex-cluded pregnant women and women with historyof total hysterectomy. From the calculation for-mula, the total number of subjects needed in thisstudy is 1,658 subjects. In this study, we performedVIA examination on 1,682 women.All women that met the criteria of the studywere labeled and subsequently did the Papsmearexamination and the results were interpreted byexpert pathologist. The result of Papsmear exami-nation would be described with Bethesda systemcriteria in 2001. The data was analyzed where weconducted the descriptive statistics for categoricalvariables, namely the proportion of SCJ layoutbased on the age distribution, the proportion of theVIA examination results based on the location of

the SCJ of the age distribution, and the percentageof the Papsmear examination results of the SCJwhich was not visible from the IVA. All data wereshown in frequency and percentage.RESULTSOf 1,682 subjects, only 9 (0.5%), 311 (18.5%), 638(37.9), 492 (29.3), 232 (13.8%) women were lessthan 20, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, and more than 50years old; respectively.
Table 1. The Characteristics of the Subjects

Characteristics n %Age < 20 yo 9 .520-29 yo 311 18.530-39 yo 638 37.940-49 yo 492 29.3
 50 yo 232 13.8Menopause stateNot yet 1457 86.6Menopause 225 13.4Contraception stateNot using contraception 354 21.0Pill 127 7.6Implant 43 2.6Injection 603 35.9IUD 470 27.9MOW 27 1.6Condom 58 3.4SCJ Invisible SCJ 198 11.8Visible SCJ 1484 88.2Total 1682 100.0

In this study, according to the age group, we di-vided into group who were still menstruation (pre-menopausal state) and had stopped menstruation(menopausal state). There were 1,457 (86.6%) wo-men who were still menstruation (premenopausal)and the others had stopped menstruation.Table 1 showed that the majority of women(603 women (35.9%)) had ever used the injectablecontraception. Meanwhile, the rate of permanentcontraceptive acceptor (MOW) was only 27 (1.6%)women. There were 354 (21.0%) women had notever used contraception. There were 1,484(88.2%) women with visible SCJ and 198 (11.8%)women with invisible SCJ. The proportion of invi-
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sible SCJ based on age group for more than 50, 40-49, 30-39, 20-29, less than 20 years old was 127(64.1%), 35 (17.7%), 30 (15.2%), 6 (3.0%), and 0(0.0%); consecutively.Invisible SCJ proportion in women who had ex-perienced menopause was 122 (61.6%) and 76(38.4%) for premenopausal women. Almost half ofvisible SCJ obtained in the group of women whowere menopausal (45.78% (103 women)).Table 2 depicted the proportion of visible SCJ.For age group of 30-39, 40-49, 20-29, and less than20 years old, there were 608 (41.0%), 457 (30.8%),305 (20.6%), and 9 (0.6%); consecutively. The pro-portion of visible SCJ in menopausal women was103 (6.9%) and 1,381 (93.1%) women in preme-nopausal state. However, in the premenopausalgroup, nearly half of 103 (45.77%) women hadvisible SCJ.
Table 2. The Proportion of Squamo-Columnar Junction      (SCJ)
Characteristic SCJInvisible SCJ % Visible SCJ %Age< 20 yo 0 0.0 9 0.620-29 yo 6 3.0 305 20.630-39 yo 30 15.2 608 41.040-49 yo 35 17.7 457 30.8
 50 yo 127 64.1 105 7.1Menopause StateNot Yet 76 38.4 1381 93.1Menopause 122 61.6 103 6.9

Table 3. Proportion of VIA Examination with Visible SCJ
Characteristic VIANegative % Positive %Age< 20 yo 8 0.6 1 1.820-29 yo 291 20.4 14 25.030-39 yo 589 41.2 19 33.940-49 yo 439 30.7 18 32.1
 50 yo 101 7.1 4 7.1Menopause StateNot Yet 1329 93.1 52 92.9Menopause 99 6.9 4 7.1
In this study, the overall positive VIA test resultwas in 56 (3.98%) women. The proportion of posi-tive VIA test result according to the age group were19 (33.9%) for 30-39 years old, 18 (32.1%) for 40-49 years old, 14 (25.0%) for 20- 29 years old, 4(7.1%) for more than 50 years old, and 1 (1.8%)for less than 20 years old. While, the proportion ofpositive VIA test result was obtained for 4 (7.1%)in menopausal women and 52 (92.9%) in menstru-ating women (Table 3).In the Pap test with SCJ which was not visible,every test presented the normal result (100%) (Ta-ble 4). In this study, invisible SCJ was obtained in198 subjects, but there was one subject that wasnot checked due to loss of data. However, this num-ber still met the minimum of required sample (196subjects).

DISCUSSIONThis study is based on the data from the examina-tion in several health centers in Jakarta. In thisstudy, the total of 1,682 women were analyzed
Table 4. Proportion of Papsmear Test Result in Invisible SCJ

ASCUS % LSIL % HSIL % Normal %Age20-29 yo 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 6 3.030-39 yo 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 27 13.740-49 yo 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 36 18.3
 50 yo 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 128 65.0Menopause staseNot Yet 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 74 37.6Menopause 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 123 62.4
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based on their characteristics of age, history of con-traception, menopausal status, state of the SCJ, theresults of the VIA examination and Papsmear. Thisstudy began between August 2014 and March2015. Women with positive VIA test result wereevaluated on subsequent visits. While the womenhad cervical abnormalities, such as cervicitis, itwould be treated with topical antiseptics. If thedoctor found other abnormalities, such as cervicalpolyps and suspicious cancer, the women would besent to higher level of health care facility.This study has strengths and limitations. Thestrengths of this study were the sample was takenby doctors and health workers who have had thetraining and experience from the Female CancerProgram (FCP) in identifying the SCJ, the abnor-malities in the cervical region, the procedures forVIA and conventional smear of Pap-smear exami-nation sampling. Additionally, in this study, one pa-thologist performed Papsmear examination. Therewere some flaws in this study among others,namely in the Pap-smear examination, samplingerrors might occur that could affect the results.In this study, there were 225 (13.37%) meno-pausal women. The proportion of invisible SCJ wasamong 198 (11.7%) women, whereas almost halfof postmenopausal women had visible SCJ. In thestudy conducted by Nuranna, et al. in October 2007until December 2010, it showed that of 3,791 post-menopausal women (16.49%), the proportion ofinvisible SCJ was on 2,680 (70.69%) women. Morethan half of the menopausal women had visible SCJ(2,437 (64.28%) women).8In this study, in Pap-smear with invisible SCJ, allresults showed normal (100%). Shwe, et al. con-ducted a study of cervical cytology in Myanmarfrom 2010 to 2011. Of 1,771 women screened, 762women (43.0%) resulted in abnormal smear, 866(48.9%) and 87 (4.9%) were diagnosed as inflam-mation and Atypical Squamous Cells of Undeter-mined Significance (ASCUS). There were 42 (2.3%)and 11 (0.6%) cases of Low Grade Squamous In-traepithelial Lesion (LSIL) and High Grade Squa-mous Intraepithelial Lesion (HSIL). The cases ofsquamous cell carcinoma (SCC) occurred on 3(0.2%) women.15 While the study conducted bySengul, et al., there were 32,578 cases of Pap-smearexamination performed and analyzed between Ja-nuary 2001 and April 2010. From the investigationwhich had carried out, the results showed that1.18% of ASCUS; 0.39% of LSIL; 0.16% of HSIL;

0.07% of Atypical Glandular Cells of UndeterminedSignificance (AGUS); 0.02% of squamous cell carci-noma, and 0.006% of adenocarcinoma 0.006%.16Abnormal cytology is more common in cases witholder age, low parity, and period of perimeno-pause.16 However, this study did not have data onSCJ picture.In this study, all results were 100% normal cer-vical cytology at the invisible SCJ. However, this didnot completely rule out pre-cancer lesions abnor-malities. Study by Pan, et al. explained that overall,the level of sensitivity, specificity, positive predic-tive value, negative predictive value, and accuracyof cervical cytology for detecting cervical intraepi-thelial neoplasia (NIS 2+) were respectively 81.0%, 95.4%, 38.3%, 99.3% and 94.9%.17 A study heldby Pak, et al. which aimed to compare the historyof previous Papsmear test result in patients withcervical adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carci-noma of the cervix. In patients with cervical ade-nocarcinoma, the false negative results of Pap-smear were very significant in the latest investiga-tion. As already mentioned above, the normalPapsmear results did not guarantee not to developthe cervical cancer. In general, 157 patients(41.8%) carried out repeated screening within 2years. Fifty-five (14.6%) carried out repeatedscreening within 2-5 years and 80 (22.3%) over 5years. A total of 16.8% did not have documentationfor Pap-smear examination results. The false nega-tive results of Pap-smear for patients with cervicaladenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinomawere 9 (5.6%) and 2 (1.3%) patients.18 Kirschner,et al. stated that the false negative of Pap-smearresult was on 11 (9.8%) women.19
CONCLUSIONAlmost half of invisible SCJ is found in the group ofmenopausal women and most visible SCJ is foundin the group of women who have not menopausalyet. Positive VIA results are largely found in thegroup of women who have not menopausal yet. Allthe women with invisible SCJ have normalPapsmear examination results.
REFERENCES1. Moore DH. Cervical Cancer. Clinical Expert Series, Am Col-lege Obstet Gynecol 2006; 107: 1152-3.2. Dhaubhadel P, Vaidya A, Choudhary P. Early detection ofprecursors of cervical cancer with cervical cytology and vi-
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Postradical Hysterectomy Survival Rate  in Early Stage
Cervical Cancer Patients

Kesintasan Pasien Kanker Serviks Stadium Awal Pascahisterektomi

Wesley Yeremia, Max Rarung, Bismarck J LaihadDepartment of Obstetrics and GynecologyFaculty of Medicine, Universitas Sam Ratulangi/Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou HospitalManado

INTRODUCTIONCervical cancer is the leading causes of death ingynecological cancers scope worldwide, which arenearly half a million cases diagnosed each year.1,2The current data estimated 493,243 women world-wide diagnosed with cervical cancer each year;while, 273,505 women died due to cervical cancer,and approximately 90% of these new cases anddeath was occurred in developing countries.3,4 InIndonesia, based on data from 11 Pathologydepartments across Indonesia in 2002, cervicalcancer was the top ten of most common cancers inmen and women which was contributed as 24%.5

In North Sulawesi, there were 1,615 women di-agnosed with cervical cancer in 2013. Based onregistration data of patients in the Prof. dr. R.D.Kandou hospital from January 2014 to July 2015,there were 156 patients with cervical cancer whowere treated.6According to the increase of life expectancyaround the world, especially for woman, it is es-sential to know the survival rate in patients withcervical cancer. Kim, et al. study in Korea in 2000stated that through the 101-month follow up asthe median, the 5-year survival rate in 292 patientsdiagnosed with stage Ib cervical cancer was 92%

Abstract

Objective: Determining the survival rate of early stage cervical can-cer patients after radical hysterectomy.
Method: A retrospective cohort study was conducted on 24 early-stage cervical cancer patients who had performed radical hysterec-tomy in Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou Hospital Manado during the periodbetween January 2008 and December 2010. We used Kaplan-Meiermethods to observe the survival rate.
Result: The mean age of patients in this study was 47.8 (33-63)years old with a median of 45 years old. The largest proportion wasless than 50 years old (66.7%) and stage IIA cervical cancer (66.7%)as the severity of cancer. Most histopathology type was the squa-mous cell carcinoma (50.0%). About 70.8% patients did not havelymph nodes metastasis and 62.5% patients did not receive adjuvanttherapy. This study revealed that 1-year, 2-year, 3-year, 4-year, and5-year survival rate were 100.0%, 100.0%, 95.8%, 83.0%, 70.8%;respectively.
Conclusion: The survival rate of early stage cervical cancer afterradical hysterectomy in Manado is quite high.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 164-169]
Keywords: cervical cancer, radical hysterectomy, survival rate

Abstrak

Tujuan: Mengetahui kesintasan pasien kanker serviks stadium awalyang dilakukan histerektomi radikal.
Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain penelitian kohort re-trospektif yang menganalisa 24 pasien kanker serviks stadium awalyang dilakukan histerektomi di RSUP Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou Manadopada kurun waktu Januari 2008 hingga Desember 2010. Data yangdiperoleh diolah menggunakan analisis kesintasan Kaplan-Meier.
Hasil: Didapatkan rerata usia pasien adalah 47,75 tahun (rentang 33-63 tahun) dengan median 45 tahun. Proporsi terbanyak pada peneli-tian ini adalah pasien dengan usia < 50 tahun (66,7%) dan pasienkanker serviks stadium IIA (66,7%). Sebagian besar pasien memilikijenis histopatologi karsinoma sel skuamosa (50,0%). Pada 70,8%pasien tidak terdapat penyebaran KGB dan 62,5% pasien tidak men-dapatkan terapi adjuvan. Pada penelitian ini didapatkan kesintasan 1tahun sebesar 100,0%, 2 tahun sebesar 100,0%, 3 tahun sebesar95,8%, 4 tahun sebesar 83,0% dan kesintasan keseluruhan 5 tahunadalah sebesar 70,8%.
Kesimpulan: Kesintasan pasien kanker serviks stadium awal pasca-histerektomi radikal di Manado secara keseluruhan cukup tinggi.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 164-169]
Kata kunci: histerektomi radikal, kanker serviks, kesintasan
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and in 74 patients with stage IIa cervical cancerwas 87%.7 Study held by Bulk, et al. in 2003 re-ported that in Netherland, the 5-year survival ratein 1,441 patients with cervical cancer was 71%.8As well as the latest study in the United States byBrookfield, et al. in 2008 depicted that the mediansurvival rate of the 5,367 cervical cancers was 43months.9 Meanwhile, according to study by Sirait,et al. in 1997, patients with cervical cancer in Dr.Cipto Mangunkusumo hospital had 5-year survivalrate of 30% with a median survival of 213 patientswas 934 days (31 months).10Clinical classification system for cervical cancerby the International Federation of Gynecology andObstetrics (FIGO) is considered effective in predict-ing the outcome of cervical cancer. Unfortunately,we usually observe the poor prognosis in cervicalcancer patients with the same stage. To clarify thisdisparity, many studies have tried to identify theprognostic factors associated with cervical cancer.Several factors, such as pelvic lymph node metas-tasis, tumor size, depth of cervical stromal invasion,hematogenous or lymphatic dissemination, histo-pathologic type, and tumor extension to the corpusuteri, vagina, parametrial limit the surgical resec-tion which were related to the prognostic va-lue.11,12 Therefore, this study aims to determine thesurvival rate of early stage cervical cancer patientsafter radical hysterectomy.
METHODSThe design of this study was a retrospective cohortstudy with Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. Thisstudy was conducted in Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou Hos-pital, Manado from July to December 2015. Thepopulation in this study were all patients withearly stage cervical cancer who had performedradical hysterectomy in Prof. dr. R.D. KandouHospital, Manado over the period of 1 January2008 to 31 December 2010. We excluded the incomplete data on histopa-thology in medical record, cervical cancer as notthe primary cancer, and unidentified medical re-cords. The data were processed using Kaplan-Meier survival analysis to look for overall 1-year,2-year, 3-year, 4-year, and also 5-year survival rate.
RESULTSBased on the medical records in Prof. dr. R.D. Kan-dou hospital Manado and Pathology Department,

Faculty of Medicine Universitas Sam Ratulangi,there were 24 patients recruited in this study. Themean age of patients was 47.8 (33-63) years oldwith the median of it was 45 years old. The highestproportion of patients was below 50 years old(66.7%) and stage II cervical cancer (66.7%). Mostpatients had histopathologic type of squamous cellcarcinoma (50%). Of 70.8% patients, there wereno lymph node metastasis and 62.5% patients didnot receive adjuvant therapy.The figure 1 described the analysis result ofusing the Kaplan-Meier on 24 subjects. We foundthat 1-year, 2-year, 3-year, 4-year, and 5-yearsurvival rate were 100%, 100.0%, 95.8%, 83.0%,70.8%; respectively.

In addition, an analysis of the survival rate onsome prognostic factors, it was found that 5-yearsurvival rate of patients below 50 years old was74.8% and the 5-year survival rate in stage II cer-vical cancer patients was 62.3% (Figure 2). Mean-while, the 5-year survival rate of patients livingwith histopathological types of squamous cell car-cinomas were 83.2% (Figure 3).The 5-year survival rate of patients living with-out lymph node metastasis was 94%, whereas the5-year survival rate of patients who received adju-vant therapy was 88.9% (Figure 4).

Figure 1. The 5-year Survival Rate of Early Stage Cervi-cal Cancer Patients who had Performed Radical Hysterec-tomy
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Figure 2.  The 5-year Survival Rate Based on Age Group (left) and Stage of Cervical Cancer (right)

Figure 4. The 5-year Survival Rate Based on Lymph Node Metastasis (left) and Adjuvant Therapy (right)

Figure 3. The 5-year Survival Rate Based on Histopathological Type
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DISCUSSIONIn this study, we analyzed 24 cases of early stagecervical cancer who had performed radical hyste-rectomy in Prof. dr. R.D. Kandou Hospital Manadoon the period of 1 January 2008 to 31 December2010. The occurrence of information bias in thisstudy was because the design of the study used aretrospective cohort, in which all the relevantevents that had occurred at the commencement ofthe study; for example, the inaccurate data of pa-tients’ death remembered by family. Apart fromthat, there were also several missing cases (loss tofollow up). We optimized the observation followup less than 5 years through several ways, such asappropriate phone number listed in medical re-cords or home visit. This primary data were ob-tained from medical records; therefore, the incom-plete data would affect the overall result.Overall, of 24 women in this study, there were7 patients (29.2%) died so that the survival ratewas 70.8%. In this study, there were 5 women(20.8%) who regularly undertook the treatment atthe hospital for up to 5 years or until the patientdies. Unfortunately, most patients did not havegood adherence to the treatment.The survival rate of early stage cervical cancerpatients who had performed radical hysterectomyshowed the overall 1-year, 2-year, 3-year, 4-year,and 5-year survival rate were 100.0%, 100.0%,95.8%, 83.0%, and 70.8%. Actually, the 5-year sur-vival rate in this study was lower than other stu-dies conducted in some developed and developingcountries. The reasons for the difference in the sur-vival rate are due to large number of patients wholost to follow-up for 5 years and the divergenceamong prognostic factors in every center.In this study, the average age of patients was47.75 years old with a median of 45 years old. Thisresult was in accordance with study conducted byHo, et al. They stated that the median age of pa-tients with early stage cervical cancer was 47 yearsold.1 Similarly, study held by Kim, et al. explainedthat the mean age of patients with early stage cer-vical cancer was 48.5 years old with a range of 22-71 years old.7 Data from Canada also showed themean age of 49 years old with the median age of46 years old.1Based on previous studies, there were relation-ship between age and survival rate of patients withcervical cancer. However, this study revealed the

survival rate difference was found in both agegroups.According to study by Rijker, et al., the 5-yearsurvival rate in patients with stage IB-IIA cervicalcancer was not significantly different between agegroups, but it had meaningful survival ratedifference in patients with advanced stage cervicalcancer.13The results showed a tendency early stage cer-vical cancer patients with age below 50 years oldhad a 5-year survival higher than cervical cancerpatients with age above 50 years old. Indeed, thestudy conducted by Tone Bjorge, et al. in Norwayon 7,429 women with cervical cancer concludedthat there was a tendency of worse prognosis inpatients with cervical cancer in young age.14Atahan, et al. also got significant 5-year survivalrate differences (p = 0.001) in women with cervicalcancer aged less than 40 years old compared topatients with cervical cancer at age more than 40years old.15In this study, patients with cervical cancer diag-nosed with stage IA, IB, and IIA were 4 (16.7%), 4(16.7%), and 16 (66.7%) patients; contributively.Every region exhibited the various rates of it. Studyconducted in Korea showed that patients with sta-ge IB was 79.8% and patients with stage IIA was20.2% in 2000.7 Data from Taiwan in 2004 showedthat the number of patients with stage IB and IIAwere 81.7% and 18.3%.11 Meanwhile, according tostudy by Chyong, et al. in 2007, the number of cer-vical cancer patients stage IB and IIA were 88.1%and 11.9%.16 This distinction may be due to thedifferences in the number of samples and low co-verage of Pap smear in Indonesia as an early de-tection of cervical cancer.The 5-year survival rate of cervical cancer pa-tients with stage I and II in this study were 87.5%and 62.2%; respectively. This finding was similarto other studies.In this study, the number of cases with his-topathological type of squamous cell carcinoma(SCC) were 12 patients (50.0%), adeno-squamouscarcinoma were 4 patients (16.7%) and adenocar-cinoma were 8 patients (33.3%). The proportionof the cases was opposite with several other stu-dies. Based on the report by FIGO, the majority ofcervical cancers are squamous cell carcinoma typeshistopathology (80%) followed by adenocarcino-ma (11%) and adeno-squamous carcinoma (6%).
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Based on study in Taiwan on early stage cervicalcancer, they obtained the majority of cases weresquamous carcinoma (83.2%) and the remainingwere 16.8% of adenocarcinoma and adeno-squa-mous carcinoma.16 This different distribution maybe caused by distinction in the number of samplesin this study and the risk factors according to dif-ferent places and cultures; for example, the num-ber of oral contraception which is used long term.In this study, the 5-year survival rate of cervicalcancer patients with a histopathologic type of squa-mous cell carcinoma was higher than other typesof histopathology. The study by Chen, et al. con-cluded that the histopathologic type of adenocarci-noma had worse survival rate in patients withstage I and II after radical hysterectomy.17 The his-topathological type of adeno-squamous carcinomashowed lower survival rate than squamous cellcarcinoma in the early stage.18 According to FIGO,this only applies significantly in stage IV, other thanthe histopathologic type of squamous cell carcino-ma and adenocarcinoma, it has worse survival,yet.19 Contrary, study held by Look, et al. and Lee,et al. did not get the difference in survival rate be-tween squamous cell carcinoma and adenocarci-noma.20,21 Reis, et al. in their study also concludedthat there was no evidence that the type of his-topathology would affect the survival rate.22In this study, the number of cases with lymphnode metastasis were 7 patients (29.2%) and thenumber of cases without metastasis were 17 pa-tients (70.8%). There were differences in survivalrate of the presence and absence of lymph nodesmetastasis in this study. These results were similarto a lot of study that the most dependent variablesassociated with survival rate was the status oflymph node metastasis. Patients without lymphnode metastasis had 5-90% of survival rate,whereas if there were positive lymph node metas-tasis, the survival rate became 20-74% based onlymph nodes metastasis location and size.12 Like-wise, this study found the 5-year survival rate ofcervical cancer patients without lymph node me-tastasis was 94% differed greatly in patients withlymph node metastasis (14.4%).In this study, a total of 9 patients with cervicalcancer (37.5%) received adjuvant therapy and 15patients with cervical cancer (62.5%) cases did notget the adjuvant therapy. Giving adjuvant chemora-diation may improve survival rate up to 43 monthscompared with patients with similar characteris-

tics who receiving radiotherapy adjuvant.12 Ac-cording to the study by Lahousen, et al., adjuvantchemotherapy or radiation did not improve sur-vival rate or recurrence rate in patients with highrisk of cervical cancer after radical hysterectomy.23In this study, the group of patients who receivedadjuvant therapy had a 5-year survival rate of88.9%; while, the group of patients who did notget adjuvant therapy was around 60%.CONCLUSIONThe survival rate of early stage cervical cancer afterradical hysterectomy in Manado is quite high. Sev-eral prognostic factors, such as age, stage of cervi-cal cancer, the type of histopathology, lymph nodemetastasis and adjuvant therapy affect 5- year sur-vival rate of cervical cancer patients who perform-ing radical hysterectomy.
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INTRODUCTIONOvarian cancer is the sixth common disease whichcontributes to higher death incidence in womenworlwide.1 More than 200.000 women diedbecause of ovarian cancer, especially in womenliving in low income among developed anddeveloping countries.2 The highest rate of deathis located in sub-Saharan Africa, including SouthAfrica (40/100.000 people). In Africa, most of thepatients with ovarian cancer are diagnosed in

advanced stage disease (59.3% is diagnosed instage III). Whereas the decrease of ovarian cancerincidence and mortality is documented indeveloped countries, such as USA, Canada, andScandinavia; conversely, this documentation isnot completed in developing countries due tothe lack of efficiency from the screening pro-gramme.3In recent years, there is the development ofmolecular biology in ovarian carcinoma to discovernumber of therapeutic targets and new molecular

Abstract

Objective: To determine the expression of Phosphatase Regenera-ting Liver-3 (PRL-3) and E-Cadherin in the epithelial ovarian canceron various stages and differentiation grades.
Method: This was a cross-sectional study design conducted atObstetrics and Gynecology Department of several teaching hos-pitals, Faculty of Medicine Universitas Hasanuddin from Januaryto June 2015. The expression of PRL-3 and E-cadherin wasassessed immunohistochemically in 40 patients with epithelialovarian cancer including 15 patients in early stage and 25 patientsin advanced stage. We used the Fisher’s exact test with thesignificance of p<0.05 for the statistical analysis. The Spearmancorrelation test was used to analyze the correlation betweenPRL-3 and E-cadherin expression.
Result: Our study showed no statistically significant difference ofPRL-3 expression to the stage and the differentiation degree ofepithelial ovarian cancer (p>0.05). The significant difference wasfound in the expression of E-cadherin whereas the high expressionwas shown at early stage than advanced stage (p<0.05). There wasno significance difference between degree of differentiationand E-cadherin expression (p>0.05). This study also pointed out nocorrelation between the expression of PRL-3 and E-cadherin inepithelial ovarian cancer (p>0.05).
Conclusion: PRL-3 overexpression does not decrease E-cadherinexpression in epithelial ovarian cancer.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2016; 4-3: 170-175]
Keywords: E-cadherin, epithelial ovarian cancer, PRL-3

Abstrak

Tujuan: Menilai ekspresi Phophastase Regenerating Liver-3 (PRL-3)dan E-cadherin dihubungkan dengan stadium dan derajat differen-siasi kanker ovarium epitel.
Metode: Penelitian potong lintang yang dilakukan pada beberaparumah sakit pendidikan pada Departemen Obstetri dan GinekologiFakultas Kedokteran Universitas Hasanuddin dari Januari sampaiJuni 2015. Penilaian ekspresi PRL-3 dan E-cadherin secara imunohis-tokimia dilakukan pada 40 pasien kanker ovarium epitel (15 pasienstadium awal, 25 pasien stadium lanjut). Data dianalisis menggu-nakan uji Fisher’s exact dengan tingkat kemaknaan p<0,05. Uji kore-lasi Spearman digunakan untuk menilai korelasi antara ekpresi PRL-3dan E-cadherin pada kanker ovarium epitel.
Hasil: Penelitian kami menunjukkan tidak ada perbedaan bermaknaekspresi PRL-3 terhadap stadium dan derajat diferensiasi kankerovarium epitel (p>0,05). Perbedaan bermakna ditemukan padaekspresi E-cadherin di mana ekspresi lebih tinggi pada stadium awaldibandingkan stadium lanjut (p<0,05), sedangkan tidak ada perbe-daan bermakna antara tingkat diferensiasi dan ekspresi E-cadherin(p>0,05). Penelitian ini juga menemukan ekspresi PRL-3 tidak ber-korelasi dengan E-cadherin pada kanker ovarium epitel (p>0,05).
Kesimpulan: Ekpresi berlebihan PRL-3 tidak menurunkan ekspresiE-cadherin pada kanker ovarium epitel.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2016; 4-3: 170-175]
Kata kunci: E-cadherin, kanker ovarium epitel, PRL-3
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prognostic factors, such as phosphatase regenera-ting liver-3 (PRL-3) and E-cadherin. PhosphataseRegenerating Liver-3 is a part of the proteintyrosine phosphatase that has a role in regulatingthe intracellular growth pathway. Some studiessuggest that PRL phosphatase, especially PRL-3,plays important function in growth, proliferation,cell motility and invasion regulation.4 The PRL-3also has a role in the process of carcinogenesis.Specifically, PRL-3 is involved in the reconstructionof the cytoskeleton, adhesion and cancer cell cycleregulation, also epithelial-mesenchymal transition.Through this mechanism, PRL-3 is involved ininvasion, migration, metastasis, and angiogenesis.Higher expression of PRL-3 is associated withtumor progression and severity of the disease. Theover expression of PRL-3 is varied based on thetype of tumor; many studies showed that tumormetastases both in lymph nodes and other organswould increase the PRL-3 expression extre-mely.5E-cadherin (E-cad), the cell adhesion moleculeplays an important role in maintaining tissueintegrity. Impaired function of E-cadherin hasoften been associated with tumor formationand invasion in vivo and in vitro.6 E-cadherinis expressed on epithelial cells and it is importantfor epithelial cells differentiation and cells adhe-sion during embryogenesis.7 Abnormal expres-sion of E-cadherin is associated with higherinvasiveness and poor differentiation fromseveral types of epithelial carcinomas.8According to the theory above, we have not everreported the association between PRL-3 andE-cadherin in epithelial ovarian cancer in Indo-nesia, especially Makassar. Therefore, this studyaims to determine the role of PRL-3 and E-cadherinin epithelial ovarian cancer progressivity. Furthermore, we would like to assess the relationshipbetween the expression of PRL-3 and E-cadherinthrough clinicopathological factors, as potentialtarget for epithelial ovarian cancer therapy.
METHODSThis cross-sectional study was conducted fromJanuary to June 2015. Tumor tissues were collectedfrom 40 patients who had been undergone surgeryfor epithelial ovarian carcinoma at Obstetrics andGynecology Department of several teaching hospi-tals, Faculty of Medicine Universitas Hasanuddin.The analysis of immunohistochemical was

performed at Anatomical Pathology Laboratory,Department of Anatomical Pathology Faculty ofMedicine Universitas Hasanuddin and PathologyLaboratory Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusodo HospitalMakassar. We got the written informed consentfrom the patients before performing this study.Tumor tissues taken during surgery were fixedin buffered and paraffin-embedded formalin. Thetissue blocks were cut using a microtome into 4-
m-thickness sections on silanized glasses. Afterthat, the tissue sections were immersed in hotwater at 40°C and dried on hot plate at 60°C for 1hour. We would store the sections at roomtemperature.We performed the immunohistochemical analy-sis using streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase labeledstreptavidin-biotin (Dako, Carpinteria, USA). Beforestaining, the tissue sections were deparaffinized inxylenes for 15 minutes. Then, the tissue sectionswere washed with dH2O two times for 5 minuteseach and incubated with Phosphate-buffered saline(PBS) for 5 minutes. In order to exhibit antigen, thetissue sections were heated in an autoclave for 15minutes in citrate buffer. The tissue sections werecooled at room temperature for 1 hour and afterdrying, they were demarcated using a pap pen.After that, we repeated the washing with dH2O for5 minutes and PBS for 5 minutes before incuba-ting them into 0.3% hydrogen peroxidase for 15minutes. After endogenous peroxidase blocked,the tissue sections were incubated with blockingsolution for 30 minutes to block avidin containedin the sections. The tissue sections were incu-bated overnight at -4°C with primary PRL-3 an-tibody (Santa Cruz) diluted 1 : 100 and E-cadhe-rin monoclonal antibody (Biocare) diluted 1 :100. The tissue sections would be washed threetimes with dH2O before incubating with secondaryantibodies and streptavidin for 30 minutes. The3,3’-diamino-benzidine tetrahydrocloride was usedfor staining approximately 10 minutes to obtainthe staining reaction that could be detected by mi-croscopic examination. Subsequently, the sectionswere stained with hematoxylin eosin to clarify thenucleus of a cell for 30 seconds and they werewashed with running water for 5 minutes. Thetissue sections would be dehydrated in alcoholgradually from 70%, 80%, 90% to 100% for every2 minutes. Then, the sections were dipped inxylene for 5 minutes and covered with cover slipafter malinol application. The staining degree ofPRL-3 and E-cadherin expression could be seen
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from the percentage of cell group stained. The per-centage was obtained from the sum of positive cellsin the entire field of tissue sections view examina-tion using a light microscope.Immunohistochemical scoring system for pro-tein E-cadherin and PRL on epithelial ovarian can-cer uses three parameters consisting of intensity ofexpression, the percentage of positive cells, andexpression patterns. The expression of E-cadherinis as follows: grade 1 = score 1-3; grade 2 = score4-6; grade 3 = score 7-9; grade 4 = score 10. Thegrade 1 and 2 are classified as low level of expres-sion; while, grade 3 and 4 are classified as highlevel of expression.The Fisher’s exact test was used to analyze thecorrelation between PRL-3 and E-cadherin expres-sion with clinicopathological parameters. The cor-relation of PRL-3 and E-cadherin expression levelwith epithelial ovarian cancer was analyzed withPearson’s test. We used p<0.05 as statistically sig-nificant. Data were analyzed using SPSS for win-dows version 20.
RESULTSWe included 40 women who experienced epithelialovarian cancer. The youngest age was 24 and 59years old for the oldest patients. Most of the pa-tients were between 31-40 years old (35%) and41-50 years old (35%). Most of them were jobless(65%) and they had 1 to 4 children. In this study,

15 women were at early stage (37.5%) and 25women (62.5%) were at advanced stage of thedisease. Poor differentiation degree was mostlyfound in 47.5% patients (Table 1).
Table 1. Subject Characteristics

Characteristics n %

Age (years old)

 30 2 5.031-40 14 35.041-50 14 35.0>60 10 25.0
OccupationJobless 26 65.0Governmental officer 7 17.5Private officer 7 17.5
ParityNulliparous 13 32.51-4 21 52.5
5 6 15.0
StagesEarly 15 37.5Advanced 25 62.5
Differentiation degreeGood 11 27.5Mild 10 25.0Poor 9 47.5
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Figure 1. Immunohistochemical Staining of PRL-3 Expression in Epithelial Ovarian Cancer.
A = Grade I, B = Grade II, C = Grade III.
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Figure 1 showed the expression of PRL-3 in epi-thelial ovarian cancer using immunohistochemicalstaining. The PRL-3 expression at various stagesand degrees of differentiation showed no signifi-cant difference between the expression of PRL-3 atearly stage compared to advanced stage. Apartfrom that, it pointed out the similar result tovarious degrees of epithelial ovarian cancerdifferentiation (p> 0.05) (Table 2).The expression of E-cadherin in epithelial ova-rian cancer using immunohistochemical stainingwas showed in Figure 2. E-cadherin expression atvarious stages and degrees of differentiation wasfound significantly different. High expression ofE-cadherin was observed in early stage; while, lowexpression was seen in advanced stage (p<0.05).Conversely, there was no significant differencefound between E-cadherin expression and degreeof differentiation (p>0.05) (Table 2).

Table 3. Correlation PRL-3 and E-cadherinE-cadherinPRL-3 rs = 0.161*p = 0.320**Spearman correlation test
The statistical analysis showed no significantassociation between the expression of PRL-3 andE-cadherin in epithelial ovarian cancer (p>0.05).Therefore, it could be inferred that the expressionof PRL-3 was not associated with the decreasedexpression (down-regulation) of E-cadherin inepithelial ovarian cancer.

DISCUSSIONThis study showed the PRL-3 expression on theprimary tumor tissue from 40 samples of epithelialovarian cancer using the immunohistochemical
Table 2. PRL-3 and E-cadherin Expression on Stage and Differentiation Degree of Epithelial Ovarian Cancer

Variables
PRL3

pvalue*
Ecadherin

pvalue*Low High Low High
StageEarly 13 (86.7) 2 (13.3) 1.000 2 (13.3) 13 (86.7) <0.001Advanced 21 (84.0) 4 (16.0) 19 (76.0) 6 (24.0)
Differentiation degreeGood 9 (81.8) 2 (18.2) 1.000 5 (45.5) 6 (54.5) 0.727Poor 25 (86.2) 4 (13.8) 16 (55.2) 13 (44.8)*Fisher’s Exact

Figure 2. Immunohistochemical Staining of E-cadherin Expression in Epithelial Ovarian Cancer.
A = Grade I, B = Grade II, C = Grade III.
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method. Positive expression of PRL-3 was found in34 samples of primary ovarian tumors. This studyfound no significant association between PRL-3expression in primary tumor and epithelial ovariancancer stage. The similar result reported by Reich,et al. stated that there was no significant differencebetween the expression of PRL-3 and ovariancancer stage.9 In contrast, Polato, et al. found PRL-3expression was high at an advanced stage thanearly stage.10 It could be due to the sample sizewhich involved 61 samples in stage I and 23 sam-ples in stage III. Meanwhile, Reich, et al. studyindicated fewer sample for early stage thanadvanced stage.The PRL-3 expression was not significantlydifferent in degrees of differentiation. Similarfinding was reported by Reich, et al. and Polato, etal. studies which stated that there was no associa-tion between the expression of PRL-3 and degreeof differentiation. Interestingly, Liu, et al. foundup-regulation of PRL-3 ovarian cancer onlyoccurred in differentiated cancer cells.11E-cadherin plays a role in maintaining cell adhe-sion to prevent tumor cell invasion. E-cadherin me-diated intercelullar adhesion that connects to cy-toskeleton and cathenin as an intracellular bindingprotein. Low expression of E-cadherin will lead todetach tumor cells and attach to the matrix com-ponent resulting in migration and metastasis.E-cadherin tumor suppression gene has beenwidely studied in tumorigenesis. The interactionbetween E-cadherin molecules is crucial to theformation of adhesion among cells and maintainthe cells adhesion. The loss of E-cadherin is asso-ciated with the transition from benign lesions tothe invasive and metastatic lesions.12In this study, the protein E-cadherin wasexpressed in all primary epithelial ovarian cancer.Although, there was no significant difference ofE-cadherin expression in various degrees ofdifferentiation, there were statistically significantdifference of the E-cadherin expression in epithe-lial ovarian cancer stage. High expression ofE-cadherin was found in early stage than advancedstage. Study by Faleiro-Rodrigues, et al. revealed asignificant decreased expression of E-cadherinbased on FIGO staging and they showed no corre-lation to tumor differentiation.13 In another studyon the expression of E-cadherin and its relation-ship with ovarian cancer showed that a decreasedexpression of E-cadherin was associated with the

severity of ovarian cancer based on FIGO staging,lymph node metastasis, and degree of tumor dif-ferentiation. This result would like to reveal thatthe expression of E-cadherin tended to decreasewith the increasing of stage disease and poorlydifferentiated cancer cells.14This is the first study that reported associationbetween the expression of PRL-3 and E-cadherin.We revealed that the increased levels of PRL-3 didnot affect the levels of E-cadherin and also viceversa. Our result was contrary with the result byLiu, et al. Liu found that the PRL-3 increased theepithelial mesenchymal transition (EMT) by down-regulated expression of E-cadherin. The EMTenhancement mechanism caused by PRL-3 was stillunknown. Liu, et al. found that PRL-3 might im-prove the EMT in colorectal cancer cells SW480models deficient in the expression of E-cadherin invivo and in vitro. The overexpression of PRL-3 orSW480 cell solution was injected subcutaneouslyin nude mice. The result of immunohistochemicalanalysis of tumor samples from nude mice showedthat the PRL-3 increased the up-regulation ofmesenchymal marker vimentin and down-regula-tion epithelial marker of E-cadherin and cytoke-ratin.11 Guo, et al. study on the ability of PRL-3triggering tumor angiogenesis reported that sub-cutaneous injection of PRL-3 in nude mice led toincrease formation of endothelial cells in the tumormass.5 In contrast, Sundfeldt, et al. revealed thatthe down-regulation or abnormal expression ofE-cadherin was associated with highly invasivecapacity and poorly differentiated epithelial ova-rian carcinoma.6
CONCLUSIONOur study has shown that E-cadherin plays an im-portant role in the progression of epithelial ovariancancer. This suggests that E-cadherin might havetherapeutic value and a potential biomarker in theprogression of ovarian cancer. The PRL-3 andE-cadherin also plays a role in ovarian cancermetastasis. Therefore, we need to investigate therole of PRL-3 and E-cadherin in the process ofovarian cancer metastases for future studies.
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